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WAITE INSTITUTE

LIBRAR Y

I

sl,.ht'IARY

Variations in the anoma o{ expenimentaì lots o{ Riesling grape

juice wene investigated br subjective and obiective means' TheEe

methods wece used to åssess the effect o{ vi ticul tunal pnactices¡

innigation and I ighten pnuning, crop load, and shoot directioning

which åre suspected ol a{{ecting wine qualitl. Tt¡o years data are

pnesented on the e{{ect o{ these vi ticul tunal pnactices on {nuit

yiel d, vegetative gnor,,lth and {nui t composi tion duning nipening. 0ne

seasons data on iuice ånomå àssessment ane pnesented.

Irnigation and I ighter pnuning nesul ted in ån åPPFoximate

doubling o{ {ruit yield pen vine r¡ith only a småll delav in nipening.

Crop thinning o{ irniqrated and lighten pnuned vines caused a halving

ot yield and a hastening o{ ripening cønpaned with irnigatedi such

{nuit ripened eanlier than uninnigated but with the same vield. Shoot

directioning on innigated and lighten pruned vines had only minon

effec ts.

Monotenpenes, å ccrnponent o{ årtrner u,ere extnacted {rorn the

juice and measuned by colour neaction' The concentnation o{ '{nee

volati I e terpenes' (FW) in the iuice wåE not af lected bv the

experimentel tneatments but significant treatment e{{ects on the

concentnation o{ 'potential volati I e terpenes' (ruT) wene observed.

Inrigetion and lighten pnuning caused a signi{icant neduction in

while cnop thinning o{ inrigeted vineE nesulted in a signi{icant

enhancernen t cønpared wi th i rn i gated al one i n season two.

The concentration o{ F\rT incneased å5 gråPes ripened.

Subiective åssessment o{ iuice arsna wås cåFnied out b}' å panel

ol six winemakers with experience in iuice assessrnent. Although thene

were difficul ties in data interpnetation, panel ists wene able to

discenn dif{erences in årqîå intensity associated with {nuit nipening

and fou¡ mernberE of the paneì detected di{fenences between
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expenimental tneatments.

Multiple linear negression analysis of anoma score end FW of

al I sampl ings sholed a negative connelation fon {our of the six

rnembers o{ the panel. Regression analysis o{ anomå ecore and P\IT

concentnation shoued å posi tive connelation {or two of the six

rnernbers¡ there urås no correlation lor the othen {our members.

Howeven, when the data {nom the {oun tneatments wene cunpaned at the

såme stage o{ cqnnencial harveEt Ql oBnix), the two lot¡¡-yielding

tneatments (unirrigated and innignted plus crop thinned) had highen

P\/T and ånüîå scores than the high-rietding treatments.

The significance and impl ications o{ these {indings a¡e

di Ecussed.
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I.(] INTRODUfiIfI{

1.1 l'leasures of Fruit 0ual itv fon t'line

The winernaken åssesses gnePe quality by measuPing on judging a

numben of variables. The physical epPeånence o{ the {nuit e'9'

pnopontion o{ cracked op moul dy benries, cån be assessed by

inspection and the possible e{{ect on quality allor¡¡ed {on. Chemicel

meesures o{ juice ¿rre widely used and the intenpnetation o{ the

nesuìts have been extensively discussed in the litenatune.

l.l.l oBnix. oH. acidi tv and natios

In cool gnåpe gnoling regions of Europe sugåP is a primary

{¿ctor in the qualit}'o+ the vintage and is considered to be the most

important nìeåEure o{ gråPe quality (Huglin 1977>. Genman wines ane

divided into three main categories based on ooechsle' o{ the must: the

highen the oQechsle the better the quality rating; no other chemicel

meåsupe is conEidered necessåry. In wàrm and hot regions qualitr

indiceE based on o0echEle on oBnix* are insu{{icient detenminants o{

wine qualitr e.9. Berg (1958) stated that Balìing'wåe Pnacticallv

uEeless as a meåsune of qualitf. Uan Roo)ren et al' (1t84) suggested

that oBrix alone was not Euitable ås ån index for segnegating high

quality wineE in South Alrica. Amenine and RoeEslen (1958) noted that

the natio of oBrix to acid was helpful fon a pneliminarv grouping o{

cultivåps. 0ugh and Atley ç970) claimed that oBrix /'/' acid was a

suitable index {on de{ining optimum maturi ty of Thunpson Seedless

gnaPes.

+ oBal I ing A hydrq¡eter scale express ing per cent soìubìe solidE
in an åqueoue solution on a w/w basis, calibnated
agtai nst sucFose sol u t i ons.
Tñe Baìling hrdrqneten is calibrated at óOoF (15'soC)'

A hydnometen scale similan to B¿lling but calibrated
at 20oC (ó8oF).

+ oBrix

¡ The oechlee hydnqneten gives å me¡sure ol the denEity
of gnape iuice end is calibnated at lÚo0'
Deirees Oechsle =[1000 x sp.9l'. x(l5oll50)1-1000

+ o0echsl e
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Ho¡even Du Pl eiEEis and Luttich <198Ð repocted that

oBalling/total acid of gråpes mày be ine{{ective in de{inin9 optimum

rnatunity o{ gråpes in warm irnigated regions. sqners and Evans <1977)

stated that pH was probably the most impontant leatuce of a ned wine.

In a sunvey of young ned wines Ssnens and Evans reported thatr despite

nonmal acid ualues, wines often had pH's greaten than 3'7' Sqners ¡nd

Evane <197ü shou¡ed signilicant connelations between wine pH and

Bensopy ratings o{ young ned u¡ines. In an attenrpt to combine oBnix

and pH meåsuneE in one index coombe et al.(1980) suggested en index o{

oBnix x pHz fon defining nipeness. They claimed this natio matched

well with the date of optimaì cnitenia {on high qualitv Austn¿lian dnv

table wine. Du Pleissis and Roosouw (1978) hou¡even claimed that as

irnigation may cause rnarked {luctuations in the otherwise steadv rise

in must pH, indices which include pH can le¿d to inaccuracies.

ough (19éÐ rnade the novel proposal that the armonia

concentration o{ gnåPes could be ån aid with oBnix/acid natio in

predicting optimum harvest. Thene ene numerous other ne{enenccs in

the I i tenatune to i ndi ceE {or gråpes; these have been nev i er¡¡ed most

necenily by Du pleissis (1984). But it appeans that satis{actony wines

can be made {rqn a wide nange o{ oBnix, acid, pH values oP othen

meåsuressuggestingthattheseanal),sesaneinthemselveso{limited

value as delinitive meåsupes o{ quality {or {inished wines unden most

Australi¿n conditions. A more precisc physico-chemical meaEune ol

quality is requined'

1.1.2 t¡li nc col our

Sqner¡ and Evans <19?4, demonetr¿ted ¿ connelation between wine

chemicel mc¿sureE and the onden o{ nanking o{ two ned t¡ine cul tivan¡

by thrcc wine judges. The authons wmr ¡bl e to Ehq¡¡ a correlation

betwcen quaiity cating and both wine colour dcnsity and degnee of

ionization o{ anthocyanin¡ {or young 'C¿bernet Sauuignon' wincr {or
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tgo Euccessivc vintages and {on one vintage for young 'Shir¡z' wines¡

the åbsence o{ åny correlation {on 'shiraz' wines {on the second

uintage was attnibuted to some o{ the wineE being rout o{ condition'

ànd undengoing rnalo-lactic {enmentation. Sqnens and Evans concluded

by Etating that .the obsenved conreìation måy pnovide å valuable

obiective guide to relative assesgnent o{ the pnesent, and possiblr

{utune, merit o{ sound young wineE of the gåme vaniety and style'.

Somers and Evans <197?> then developed analytical procedunes {or

meesuring wine colour density, anthocyanin and phenolic contentt and

meåsures of chernical age for )'oung ned wines¡ since that time these

meesuneg have been noutinely used, especial ly by Austrel ian

researchens, to åssesE the e{{ects o{ viticultural practises on ned

wine qualitr (e.g. Cirami et e1,1984).

Pnobl erns have an i sen i n conreì at i ng chemi cal measunee o{ srnal I

wine lots arising {nom viticultunal {ield exPeniments to co¡rmerciåì

wine qualit)rr o{ten because Euch measunes åne not aveilable {on

cqmrerc ial wi nes. l,lhene wi nes åne made {rorn { i el d exPeF imen ts

cunplications cån arise in winernakens' essessment o{ such r¡ines'

Freeman et al.(1980), in a four year study at Gnif{itht N'S'l,lJ' t f ound

that innigation ånd pruning level had signi{icånt e{{ects on wine

quality. Innigated vines nesulted in å lighten-coloured'

eånly{|åturing style o{ wine with a lil,eP pnoPoction o{ pigmente in

thc colou¡ed form cunpared to the more intensì)' colouned wineÉ {rqn

non-irrigAted uines. Expenienced wine judges coul d not t hæ'evaP t

åg¡ee on r¡h i ch styl e wås pnef eprcd. llcCan thy ånd Dor¿¡n ton ( l98l )

reported significant innigation e{{ects on wine colour meàsune5 åndt

while individual mernbeps of an åssessnent panel scorcd wines frdr the

thnee tneatqents as being signific¡ntly diffenent, there urås no ovcrell

con3ensus. Despi te the¡e problems in nelating obiectivr to thc

¡ubjectiue essessnìent o{ wine judges or thc consume¡, the objrctive

I

r
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methods devised by Somens ¿nd Evans have found wide useege fon red

table wines. such methods cannot be used {on white wine.

1.1.3 Juice and wine anona

A subJectiue meåsure o{ white wine qualit}, cunnently being

explored is that o{ iuice anqna and flavoun. The ånornå and fìavour o{

the {nuit on must is being used by winernakens {or rating g¡åpe

qualitr. To this end one South Australian winen), has intnoduced a

{ormalized scheme of gnape quality assessnent. CooteE et al. (1981)

demonstrated a high conrelation between the nating o{ clanified grape

juice and the scone ol wine quality of young white wines made {nqn

.Riesling' g¡.åpes {nqn thnee sites in the Barossa Vaìley. It should

be noted that the statistical connelations u¡ere caìculated fnqn å

srnåll number of wines. ln the Echeme presently used at this r¡inen)¡

emphasis is given to the årcrtìå and {lavour o{ the juice nathen than

measupes of sugårr åcid, pHr Physical condition o{ the fnuit and of

vi neyard måcro-c I imate.

Du Pleissis (1984) quenied the neEults o{ Cootes et al, (l9Bl)

stating that the oBnix and acidity values quoted wene not applicable

to the såme cultivans under South A{ricen conditions. He {unthec

pointed out that Cootes et al. besed their findings on onì)r one veàP's

nesults and suggested that vaniations could be anticipated. Jordan

and Cnoser (1983) claimed th¡t onganoleptic åssessrnent of fnuit

character mey not be nelevant fon cultiv¡rs with hiqh leuels o{

odourless nonoterpene {orms because 'the on-going hydnolysir during

juice pcocessing and {ermentation could result in å {nuit-derived

årqnå considenably di{ferent to that perceived in the fnesh gcåPe

juice.. Notwithstanding, Jondan and Cnoser stated that, {or cultivans

such ¡E 'l.lu¡cat Gondo Blanco' and 'Riesl in9'¡ the use of åFcÍlË and

flavour åsseÉErilent o{ juices åi ¿n aid in determining hlrvest dete wåE

val i d.

ü
":i:
I

t
I

r
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l.l.3.l Acoma and flavoun ouantification. Al though schemes o{

iuice åssessrnent bning a degnee ol discipline to {ruit quality natingt

the appnoach is subiective and thene{one relies on the membens o{ the

tasting panel. An obiective measuce of {lavoun oî ånsnå eithen o{ the

juice op wine would gneatll assist in the detenrnination of wine

qu¡lity. Ideally such e meåsune should be capable o{ de{ining the

degree and chenecten of {nuit flavoun ¿nd anøta qualitatfvely and

quanti tetlvel y after charactenizing the canponents important in

detenmining quaìity. In ån extensive neuier¡¡ Schneien (197?> listed

398 re{enenceg to neEeerch wock on flavour and his list included 39

alcohols now identified in gnapes. In the ìast twenty yeåns thene has

been å large incneaEe in the number o{ cunpounds identified in iuice

and wine. More than 500 cunponents have been identified, covering

måny classes of cunpounds {rqn alcohols, eEters, arunatics to oxygen-

on nitnogen-containing hetenocylic canpounds. Continual deuelopment

in ¿nal ytical techniques and instnumentation wi I I enabl e as )'et

undetected cornpounds to be identi{ied. Horlever, the mene knou¡ledge of

the existence o{ a cønpound in iuice or wine iE no euidence o{ its

importance to wine {lavoun on oveFall wine qualitl.

1.1.3.2 The role of monotenoenes in onaoe and wine ansna. Ouen the

last decade a cqnbination of analytical and sensory d¿ta obtained by

sevenal reseacch groups has EhoJn a nelationship between gnåPe åFqnå

and the concentration of uolatile monotenpenoids. Fon examplet

tlagnen et at, <197?> reported that nuscat cultivårs generally contain

significant quanti ties o{ I inal ool , genaniol , ci trol , ci tnonel I ol and

nenol whereas neutral åFqîå cultiuans did not. Cornpacing samples

teken {nqn di{{enent regions within Alsåcer France they shs¡ed that

cul tivans r¡¡i th a muscat ¡F¡¡nå h¡d a higher concentration o{ terpcnes

when gnorrn in a {avoun¡ble ncsoclimete (Ribeauville¡ pn:eumebll ol

eupcrior qual itr) th¡n whcn gccr¡rn in a leEs favounable mesocl imatc

I
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(Bergheim). Previousl)¡, Condonnier and Bayonove <1974) h¿d suggested

that, in addition to the {loral 'fcee' monotenpenes, thene also

existed a non-volatile, acid labile, flavoun-ìess {onm of these

cunpounds. trli I I iams and othcns et the Austral ian [,li ne Reseanch

Institute have nationalized end classified the monotenpenes of gFåPeg

into two clasges (Figure.l.l.3.2) :

cìass a - odounless, non-volatile, water soluble sugÊn

coniugates.

crasE o :lå l:l:::ijiËl:Í,';ffi:l:ti l:,"Í:i::::ulffo'ouno'
compounds Ë.9, PolYols.

Uilliams et et. (1983) have suggested that class bl be called '{nee

volatile tecpenes, (FW) and clasEes å and b2 'potential volatile

terpenes, (PVT) since both coniugates and polyols ma)' be convented to

odourouE FVT.

tliIson et al, (t983) stated that in order to åsgesg the

winemaking potential o{ {nui t i t is necessåny to determine the

concentration o{ both fnee and potential {orms and, that

quantification o{ the levels o{ {ree and potential tenpenes could be

used ¿ls å guide {on assessing the ef{ects of vineyand rnanagernent

stnategies on {nuit and subsequent wine qualitl. To date h*¡ever thc

isolation and quanti{ication of free and potential tenpenest whether

individuat ly op es a group has involved lengthx I iquid extnactiont

neverse-phese ¡bsorbent column separation, hydnol ysis and G'L'C'

analysis of each sanple. This procedune (tlilliams et al. l?82> is

clearly only o{ use for research pnognå¡¡mes. H*¡even, the development

o{ a simple årÉåy by Dimitniadis and tlilll¡me (1984) has enabled thc

acgui¡ition of a långe åmount of data on both {nee and potential

monotenpenes, in juice and wine {rqn lield trials and winen)¡ pl'oce5ÉeÉ.
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The åssåy developed br Dimitriadis and tlilliams is baecd on the

earlien wonk o{ Attaway et al, <1967, with citnus iuices' The method

relies on the oxygen dernand o{ c1oHr.o cunpounds in the presence o{ a

stnongly ¿cidified vanillin solution; the intensity 01ß the blue-green

colour developed in this neection is directly ProPontional to the

concen tnat i on o{ C, oH, ¡0 cornpounds at åpProx irnatel y ó00 nm ' Si nce i ts

intnoduction in l9B4 this aEsåv has been ernploled bv both oenologists

and viticuìtunists ås à Possible measune o{ gnepe quality' Er¡ant ef

al, u 984) fon example used the technique to examine geognaphic

in{luences on monotePpene developrnent in 'Hueller-Thucgau' grapes in

Neg Zealand¡ Dimitniadis ånd othens (unpub.) {ollor,¡ed the development

o{ {nee and bound terpenes in six cultivars in the Banosså Vallev

during nipening in 1984, and Nicholas (1984) measured +ree and bound

terpenes in a nange o{ cultivars in the Riverland o{ South AuEtnalia.

Hq¡¡ever the quanti{ication o{ free and potential terpenes in the

juice o{ å rånge o{ cul tiuans on vi ticul tural tneatrnentE is not in

itsel{ su{ficient to de{ine an objective meåsuFe o{ gPåpe on wine

qualitr, Although CooteE et at, (1981) dernonstnated a nelationship

between iuice å16¡$å and {inal wine quality, satisf¿ctony connelations

between obiective meå5unes and subiective àssessfflent o{ iuice åFomå

still have to be demonstnated be{ore the {ormen cån be used ås ån

indicaton of wine qual itf. tlhile fnee terpenes may contribute a

significant level ol åFd¡å to cultivars such aE'Muscat Gordo Blanco'

ånd nelated cultivårs their role in the ånotnå o{ a lesseP fìavouned

cultivar such às.Riesling'remains to be determined. The r-ole of FVT

in detenmining iuice ðPolllå of 'Riesl in9' gnepes was chosen es the

objectiue o{ this thesis. Investigâtion of'this aspect was considened

to be best achieved bf irnposing å scnies o{ tneatments on {ield-gnoun

'Riesling' gr¡peÉ kn*¡n to have signi{ic¡nt e{fectE on {ruit yield and

wine qual itY.
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Choice of tneatments fon the field experimentE

In¡ioation and cnoo thinnino

It iE alleged that high quality r¡ine cån only be achieved b)¡ a

lor,¡ yield per uine, long shoots and no innigation (Branas l?77) and

ån), månågeflTent pnactice such as {entilizen, nootstocks and irrigetion

that increases yield pen vine will result in à decrease in wine

qual i tr.

The data of Eecgen (19?7, ho¡¡ever o{{en å EeriouE challenge to

such assertions. This authon reported vield increàses o{ upto 3007'

without losE o{, qualitf. Because o{ these divergent opinions on the

in{luence o{ yield per vine on wine quality it w¿s decided to study

the influence o{ yield per vine on the FW and P\/T content o{ iuices.

In the Banossa Vaìlev gnape vieìds ane limited bv pnuning level

and waten supply. Incneasing bud number without irrigation to

stimulate addi tional vigoun has no signi{icant e{{ect on viel d

(author-unpubl.). A csnbination o{ lighten pnuning and irrigation can

result in at leaEt a doubling o{ yield (McCanthv et al. l9B3) and

accondingl¡, this tneatment was chosen to investigate the nole o{ {ruit

weight pen uine on terpene content.

Crop neduction on innigated (and I ighter pruned ) vines wae

identilied es e possible means o{ di{fenentiating between the vigoun

enhancement ef{ect and the incneased vietd e{fect o{ irrigation' Cnop

reduction on uninrigated uines uJås not included since a similar

treatment on å di{{erent cul tivar had no signi{icant effecte

(authon-unpubl . ) .

Fnui t exDosuFe

The nole ol fnuit shading and gnåpevine canopy micno-climate on

wine-grape quality has been nevieu¡ed by gnart (1985). Fnuit shading

has delctenious effects on ¡ruet and wine conposition by reducing must

sugår concentnation, the tantanic acid, PolyPhenol and anthocyanin
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content of the wine ¿s well aE wine llauoun scope. Impnoved cultunal

techniques such as incigation, the use of {enti I izecs and use ol

nootstocks which have led to an impnovement in vigoun have exacerbated

fruit shading ås the increased vigoun has usually not been rnatched by

a change in vineyard design.

The c¿nopy manipulation treatments uEed by gnant et al, 1985

wene at uni{onm cpopPing levels; no Pàpers have been seen on the

e{fects of incneasing lnuit exposuce on wine quality o{ both vines o{

enhanced vigoun and vines of I ouJ vigoun. (' Tn"."{one, canopies rrJene

\
rnanipulated in this experiment to test whethen FVT and R/T content

ì

could be in{luenced by increasing {nuit exposure. '\
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2.0 ]f,TERIALS & I.IETHODS

?.1 Loc¡t i n{ {irld rrocnimcnt.

The {ield expenirnent was conducted on the Nuriootpa Research and

Advisony centne at Nuniootpa in the Banossa valley apProximately ó0 km

nonth-eaEt of Adelaide, South Australia. Sqne climatic data {or the

Reseanch Centne ane given in Table 2.1. Northcote (19ó5) de{ined the

soil type ås a Light PaEs {ine såndy loan, De 2.23. The tnial rq¡r5

wene orientated east-u¡est with a slight stope (less than I in 300)

t*¡ands the t¡estern ends o{ the no¡¡s. The level neture o{ the site

simpli{ied the design o{ the drip innigation svstem'

Table 2.l.Selected climatic data {on Nuriootpa'
Rain{al ì and evaporation in nn. and temperature in oC'

YEAR

l98l
t{fl{fH rein e{åp.

lt83 1984

rain euag. rain euðg.

40 vear everaqe

r¿in nax.tmp. ain.tenP.
I 982

r¡in euðp.

Janu¿ry 16,2

Febru¡ry 14.2

ìl¡¡ch 37.4
Apnil 5.8
]{er 57. ó

June 95.2
Juìy 89.8
August l13.ó
Septenber {3.0
fktober 31.2
l{ouenber 34.0
Decmber 4 . {

279,2

236,2

I 43.8
125. ó

ó3.4
4d.0
53.ó
óó.4
94.8

135.2

183.8

213.2

t 8.5
3.ó

27,6
73.0
27.0

45.4
18.2
13.0

33.2
t8.d
3.ó
5.0

301.5
224,6
t 89.0
107.ó

32,2
38.2

81.8
I t3.{
r 57.4
2ó5.4
2ó3.8

4.8
3,2

I 2ó.0
67.4

5ó.0
22,2
95.2
ó3.d

77,6
37.4
?6,2
19.8

282.ó

26?,2

143.4

7t .0
50.0

3ó.0

38.8
ó3.8

100.2

I 42.0

22t.2
277,8

17,2

2,6
21,6

39,2
30.0

32,4

70.0
110.8

ór.8
21,6
2t,0
ll.8

267,6

246,6

192.8

102.ó

71.2
47.0
38.3
ó2,4

n,9
t63,2
2:t3.4
289.8

17.5
24,7
t8.ó
39.7
63,7

55. r

6â,7

óó.4
52.8
54,0
31.9
24.3

29,7
27.6
2s.5
20,9
16,7

t4.7
r3.3
14.0
lô,7
19.8
23,2
25.9

13.3
t3.3
t 1.3
9.0
ó.5
{.9
q.2

4,2
5.8
7,3
9.7
il.7

41.4

T0IAI 542.1 tó8Í1.2 2&6,7 183d.3 ó119.4 tó90.0 {{8.0 1793.8 514.4

2.2@

The vines used in the experiment u¡ere pl¡ntcd in 1974 ae one

yean old potted uines. Cuttings had been collected the previous

winten and grourn undec alasshouse./shadehouse conditions at the

Reseanch Centre pnion to planting out in 1974. Vine spåcing was 2'13Î

in nor¡ts 3,ó5m wide. Rou¡s wene ripped be{ore planting and

supenphosphate applied in the rip line at 2.5 t per ha. Vines were
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funnou, irrigated along the ptanting no./, with reticulated 'tor¡¡n' waten

during the {irst græling searon. During winter 1975, the expenimental

si te u6s tnel I ised and å drip inrigation syEtem instal I ed. The

trellis consisted o{ a single fnuiting wire at 1r¡ height. Pnior to

the stant of this experiment uines were cane pnuned.

2.3

In winten l??? ¡ drip innigetion trial consisting o{ thnee

di{fenent nates of water application urås applied and this trial

continued until winter 198t, uhen the pnesent cxpenimcnt was begun.

Thene had been su{ficient innigated on unirnigeted vines in the

pnevious tnial to ensupe that in the ne{rJ exPeniment vineE which h¿d

not been innigated continued to be uninnigated. This constraint

hæ¡euen meant that each replicate consisted o{ a single rol o{ vines.

2.4

The experiment cmtenced in l98l , hor¡¡even the iuices col lected

{or subjectiue erçrnå åssessment duning the 1982 harvest were not

considened suitable for åsseÉsment even though deta on terpene content

and yield wene collected and sqne o{ them are pnesented hene. The 1983

harvest rÆs nìap¡ed by drought duning winten-spning which significantly

a{{ected budburst on unicnigated vineE. This was {olls¡ed by above-

åve¡åge surrmep temperatunes and then tornential rain in eanl y l{anch

1983 which resulted in {nuit rotting¡ no data {rml that veàr åFe

pncscnted. Thr ne¡ults fnmt the 1984 hanvest werc not Eubiect to the

above dt{ficul tire ¡nd are the naior data presented in this the¡is'

The expenimentEì treetments olre 3-

Treatment A. Uninrigsted.

rreatmen, r. :lltffi;;l":"ol;Í,lå 
| y crass A pan evaporation.

Tncatment C. Tnt. B. + cnop thinned

Tncetment D. Trt. B. + shoot t¡ained.
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A nåndomised bl ock Oesign wi th thnee nepl icates o{ foun

treatments waE used. Each plot conEisted o{ at leest eighteen uines.

2.4.1 lnniqation treatrnents.

The inrigåtion tneatment was designed to ensure that rnoistune

stness did not limit the potential yield increase åe å nesult of the

incneased bud number netained but alEo that exceesive vegetative

grwth di d not occur . 0n the basi s o{ pnev i ous exper imen tal work

(Hccanthy et al, l9B3) a crop facton of 0.4 was chosen. Innigation

r¡¡ås cqrmenced aften benny set in e¡ch year and continued on å weekly

basis until a{ter the final sampting tirne. The calculated åmounts of

waten were åpPlied by metening equal periods during {our days (Mondayt

Tuesday, l,lednesday and Thursd¿y) in each week, corrnencing soon a{ten

9.00am on each day.

Calculation o{ waten ouantities aoolied.

The Department o{ Agriculture r¡aintains {on the Eureau of Heteorology

a nanual weathen recocding station on the Vi ticul tunal Reseanch

Centre. Daily neadings of ClaEs A Pan evaponation a¡e recorded as

well as tenpenatune, wind direction and speed, wet ¿nd dry bulb

temperatune. tleekly evePopation was calculated using readings {nun

Tuesd¿y to Monday (Tuesdå},,s reading is evaponation neconded fnom 9.00

am l.lond¡y). The volume o{ waten to apply t¡rås calculated using the

fonmu I a.

I=[(ExC)-RlxA

t = innigetion requinement in litnes per vine

f = pån evåponat i on (rrn)

Ç = croP {actor

ft = e{f ec t i ve rai nfal I (rm)

A = aneå occuPied br the vinc (m')

All n¡in{all necondcd during the irnigation eeason u¡å5 assumed

to be e{fective although thcre is evldence th¡t in such situations
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sufrmpn påinfåìl is not e{lectiue in decneasing soiì moisture potential

(Van Tvl and Weber lggl). The celculated weekl)z water nequinements

pep uine {or l9g4 ane sho¡¡n in Table 2,4,1, It can be seen {rorn the

tabìe that little nain was reconded {on the 9no,,ring seåson except

tou¡ardE the end o{ the time {on which exPeFirnental resul ts åPc

reponted (i.e. a{ten the week ending 2nd. l4acch)

Tabl e 2.4.1 Sel ected cl irnatic data and uol umes o{ water appì ied
ducing the l?93/84 seâson

lJeek endi ng
l'londay

Evapocat i on
fHn

Rain{al I

fÌfiì

Cal culated weekl Y

t¡aten applic¡tion
L per vine

8/ tt/93
15,/t I
22/ tt
29/1t
3/t2

t2/ t2
t9/ 12
26/ l?

2/ t/84
9/l

té/t
2?/t
30/ t
6/2

t3/2
20/2
27/2
5/3

t2/3
t?/3
26/3
z/4
9/4

t6/4

8.2
0.8
9.8

L7 .4
0.0

11.8
0.0
0.8
7.2
0.2
8.8
0.2
8.0
0.0
9.2
0.0
0.0
2.4
0.4
3.4

13.0
4.8

t2.e
20 .0

43.4
43.0
32,2
56,?
49 .4
39, ó

74.4
79 ,4
57,6
57,4
74,4
52.4
éé.2
é6,6
ét .6
37.2
58.2
40.6
55 .0
41.0
38. ó
33. ó
27.2
34 .4

7t .4
127 .g

Bó .3
39.ó

153.9
3l .5

231.8
241 .2
123,4
t77 .3
I ó3.3
tél .7
144 .0
207,5
190.4
t78.2
l8l .4
107 .8
I ó8.3
l0l .3

t 9.0
é7.3

-15.0 *
-48. ó *

TOTAL t259.6 130 .2 2910.7

* no waten appl ied

In¡ioetion desiqn.

The drip incigation systern installed canpnised a singìe 4L per

hour Key-clip (James Fbndie Inrigation Ptv. Ltd') dnippen attached

at each vine position to lSrn waten supply lines along each notr¡'
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t¡laten epplications waFe contnolled by å 7 &y Vcnncr timc clock

openating lA/ solenoids situated in the expelimental site' A

Vol umetr i c tlater Meten ( Dobbi e Di co) utås i nstal I ed to meesure the

quantitX o{ water applied and thus enable a cornection {acton to be

used {on the time clock to ensure thet cornect water volumes wenc

applied. As the dnippens used wene designed to openate u¡ith water

presgunee o{ between 100-lt0 Xpa, two sets o{ in-line waten Pne5sure

neducing val ves wene instal t ed to adiust the pnessune of the

reticulated w¿ten supply to this nånge. A Pnessune geugt r¡ås

installed in the main waten line to the expeniment to check the

satis{actony openation o{ the pnessure reducing ualves.

2.4,2. Croo thinninq tneatment.

The crop thinning tneatment was applied to inrigeted vines and

consisted of îemoving whole bunches Per shoot. In the l98L/1982

seåson the distal bunch ¡/Ës nemoved duning December {rqn each lnuitf ul

shoot aften benry Eet; this nesulted in only a 22 Per cent ncduction

in the number o{ bunches pen vine aE the avenage numben o{ bunches pe¡'

shoot on irrigated vines u¡ås about 3. In the 1983/1984 season a

halving o{ the crop load was aimed lor¡ this t¡as achieved bv nemoving

all but the basal bunch on each {ruit{ul shoot.

2,4.3. Canoov nanaoement tneatment.

The method o{ l,lcCanthy et at. (t983) w¡s uEed å3 it increased

the numbe¡ o{ bunches exposed to direct sunlight and ¡lso nrduccd the

number ol bunches shaded by one lea{ layen. It consisted of tnaining

the {oliage in å nånrour ventical plane abovç the existing vine trellis

(Figure 2.4.3>. This waE achicvcd by erecting foun equalll spaced

pairs o{ wines each 25cm apant ¡bove the existing {nuiting wires¡ the

peinr were ?0, ó5, ll0 ¡nd 155 cm ¡bove the {nuiting wire. The

highest pair was about 2.7á n ¿bove ground level. The groling shoots
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FI6URE 2.4.3

vertical tnellis used in Tnt.D shor¡¡in9 dormant shoots
tneined between paired fol iage wires.
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r¡J?t'c pogi tioned .t n".*"*ry bctween these f ol iage wires, curmencing

after bern), cet. Like the thinning tneatment, the canopv management

treetment r¡es only appl ied to vines that wene also inrigeted.

2.5 Pnunino lrurlr

A doubling of yield wes conEidered neceesåPy to test adequatell

the e{{ects o{ crop load on Eugån and ¡roma mcasures in the {nuit' A

doubling in bud number, in addition to inrigetiont u,ås judged to be

necessåry to ettain thie :nç¡çesê. Hence unirrigeted vines r¡¡ere

pnuned in winter 1981 to 34 buds pen vine ( as a cqnbination of two

cånes and two two-uu¿ spuns). vines to be irrigated uJene pruned to

about ó8 bude (as {oun canes and foun two-bud spurs). These pnuning

ìevelB urere maintained {or the dunation of the trial '

2.ó Estim¡tion o{ vine leaf ¡rea'

Vine leaf åpee wes determined in 1984 using a Li-Cor Portablþ

Leaf area meten (Hodet Lt-3000). Frqn each o{ fiue vines per plot in

each replicate o{ either unÍ¡nigated on innigated vines 5 shoots wene

collected in ìate l4anch. 0n each shoot the number of leaues pnesent

both on the primart shoot and lateral shootE wene Pecorded. Both

pnimant and lateral lea{ blades wene rernoved {nqn all 5 shootsr sealed

sepanately in plastic bags and held at 2oC. Frqn these bags 50 leaves

wene chosen at nandqn, theiP a¡eå measuned, and the aneas of pnimany

¿nd lateral leavec pcr lea{ and pen shoot wene calculated. The

åueråge number o{ ghootr pen vine r¡as estinratcd by counting the number

o{ shoots pen vine a{ter lea{ dnop on h¡l{ of thc vinee in each plot

of each peplicate. An estimate o{ total ìe¡f ¿ne¡ pen vine was then

nude.

2,7 Fnuit ¡¡mol ino orocedurr ¡nd Juicc onroærtion.

Soon 'rftcr ven¡ison {nuit w¡s renplrd frqn two randqnl}r chosen

vines in r¡ch plot et 7-t0 day intrnv¡l¡. Sernpling deter arc aiven in

Tablc Z.Z. Frqn c¡ch sclrcted uine, ¡ufficirnt bunchcs cho¡en et
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Fåndqtì u,ene hanveEted to {ill å I L bucket (2-3kg) and the bunch

numben and the weight of fnuit wene recorded. Fnom this the åvenåge

bunch weight was calculeted. Sampled vines were not nesampled so as

to auoid the possibìe ef{ects o{ {nuit nemoval on subsequent ripening

ånd arqnå devel opmen t o{ the renrai ndcn . At the lour th samp I i ng t ime

benny weight was detenmined {nqn the weight of fi{tv nandomlv chosen

berries frqn each o{ hal{ o{ the vines in the experiment. After the

final sampl ing the numben o{ bunches rernaining on each uine were

counted. An estimate of vield Pen uine was made using the åvenåge

bunch r,leight {on each sarnpling and the total number of bunches per

vlne.

Table 2,7 Sampling dates and eìapsed dayE {nqn 2óth Januarv

Sampl ing date Elapsed daxs Sampl ing time

27/l/82
4/?,/82

t2/2/82
2U2/82
u3/82

r0/3/82
t?/?/82
30/3/s2
t2/4/82

7/Ug4
t3/2/84
24/Ug4
6/3/84

t4/3/84
27/3/84
9/4/84

t7/ 4/84

I
I

t7
27
35
43
52
ó3

I
2
3
4
E*,

6
?
I
I76

l2
20
29
40
48
6t
74
82

I
2
3
4
5
é
7
I

l'laFvested f cui t

taken fnqn each

cnushen-desterne¡

r¡¡ås hel d ovennight

pl of wene bul ked

at 2oC. The two {nuit

and cnushed in å

sampl es

Zambel I i

(Figune 2.7,1r, The must was trans{ecred to a wetrn
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FI GURE 2.7 . I

zanbel ì i gnape cnushcF-desteflIlter used {on ccushing and
desteími ng {ru i t samP I es.
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bag pness (Figune 2,7.Ð and the iuice expnessed at 300-350 Kpa undec

a coven o{ COr into a 20 L stainless steel pail. The total uolume o{

juice coìlected wås meåsuned and then trans{erred to a 4 L glass jan

which was sealed and held at 20 C. A I L subsample o{ iuice {or the

detenmination o{ FW and P\rT wåÉ tåken {nsn eech 4 L ian, and held in

glass stoppened ¡.eågent bottles at 2oC. Sodium metabisulphite was not

added to this sample as thc pnesencc o{ SOa t¡rås kn*¡n to inter{ere

with the terpene assåy (Dimitniadis and tlilIiams 1984).4 {urthen 50 ml

sample o{ iuice uJås used {oe determination of oBrix, acid and pH'

oBnix was measu¡ed with a bench model Abbe refractqneten at 20oC'

Titnatable åciditv.( as I Pen L tantaric acid) wåÉ detenrnined at an

end-point of pH g.2 using 1.33 N NåoH. Must pH was measured with å

calqnel electnode. To the nenraining juice in the 4 L ian (t'5-2'5 L)t

su{+icient sodiurn metabisul phi te (as è 20g Pen L sol ution) was

irrnediately added to give a calculated {cee S0z in the iuice o{ Zs

ppm; these iuices were used fon evaluation o+ ånmå b)'a'taste" panel

( on winemaker advice metabisulphite waE not added in l9B2 as it was

thought at the time that the pnesence of S02 would intefer with arornå

åssessment but resultant oxid¿tion rendened them unsuitable {on panel

esgesg¡nent), As centri{ugation or {iltnation urere not practicable

both sets of iuices r¡ere held overnight at 2oC {on settling' A{ter

settl ing, the supernatants o{ both eets o{ iuices urere careful lv

t¡an¡{enred by peristaltic purnp into t L plastic scnü¡'¡ cap bottles and

stoned et -t OoC. Each set o{ i u i ce f on panel eval uat i on r¡¡as

trans{erred aften two weckc to a -18oC {neezer Poqî {on longer tenrn

stonage.
t
I

;

t
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FIGURE ?.7,2

!,later-bag press in the open position used
fon expr.eesing iuice frqn the gnåpe pulp.
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2.8 Tenoenc ¿n¡lvsi¡.

The method o{ Dimi tr iadi E and tJi l I iams ( t 984) was used.

The l?82 juices wene stored at -l8o0 lon appnoximatelv l8 months

be{one analysis r¡hereas the 1984 juices were analysed within l2 weeks

o{ harvest. Prion to analysis each I L plastic bottle o{ unsulphured

j u i ce u¡as thawed to Fo¡¡n temperature usi ng a mi cror¡¡åve oven ; each

samp I e u¡åE eheken bY hand at thcee and Ei x mi nu tes to aEEi st

uni{ormity of thawing which was achieved in about nine minutes' A 550

rnl sub-sarnple r¡as adiusted to pH ó,8 with 20 pen cent w/v l{a0H. The

juice u¡as tnEnsfenned to a I L thnee-necked {lask {itted with a Eealed

thermqnete¡, ån addition funnel and a splash-head steam deliveny tube.

Thejuicewasheatedb)'rneanso{awaterbathsloq¡lyto90-95oC'At

this tempenature steam urås let in {rom ¿l boiling waten {lask'

Volatiles wene collected using a shont double-sur{ace condenEor cooled

with recirculated coolant {nonr a ¡efnigenated waten båth at 5-lfloC.

An initial 100 ml (measuned grauimetical lyr Figure 2.8) fon the

detenmination o{ 'free volatile tenpeneÉ ' was collected in å glass

bottle fitted with å plastic scneo cap' t'lithout intennupting the

steam flot,l, a 200 ml bottle urås placed bela,¡ the condenson outlet and

lS mt of 40 per cent H¡P0. was added to the iuice via the addition

funnel . A further 200 ml of disti I late urås col I ected {or the

detenmination o{ ,potential vol¿tile terpenes'. The distil late

volumes collcctcd were decided ¡fter en initiel expeniment in which t0

ml lots were collected seniaìly and thein tenpene content agsessed

(Appendix l). Distillates were stoned at 4oC until anal)¿Eis.

2.9 J{r¡¡unrrnrnt ¡nd c¡lculation o{ tr¡ornr concrntn¡tion¡

Sarnples wel.e analysed in batches oÍ 24 (t2 F\rT diEtil lates and

tZ rut di¡tilletee) with six ¡tand¿rdr o{ 0, llt 23,50, 75, 100 ug

linelool. Tcn ml of each di¡till¡te w¡6 pipetted into 20 x 150 lün

pyrcx tcst tubes fitted with silicon rubber rcals and Ecnew cep¡.

lr
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FI6URE 2.8

Blasswåre used to prepåre tenpene distillates showing
s t eam t t'"n;n 
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The tubes wene placed in a weten bath at 2-4oC {or 30 mins. 5 ml of

vanillin/HeSO¡ Fe¿rgent was added slot'lly while the contents u'ere

constantly agitated in å beaken of cold water. Tubes wene sealedt

shaken and neplaced in the 2-4oC waten båth. l¡lhen al I tubes had been

thuE pnepared they wene trane{er¡ed to a óOoC w¿tenbath fot' 20 mins,

then cooled to SoC fon 5 minutes. The optical density o{ ¿ìl the

eåmples u¡es measuned within 30 minuteE at ó08 nm ( no f il te¡sr 3.0 nm

band width) using ltlnm disposable cuuettes. The waten blank neading

r¡¡åE Eubtrac ted {rqn that o{ el I the standârde ¿nd unknov¡ns. A

regnession equation was derived {or each Eet of standands and used to

calculate concentration (as mg linalool eqiualents pen L) in the

iuice samples. An example of the standand cunve and regression

equation uEed is given in Appendix 2.

2.10 Juice oneo¡ration fon ornel ¡¡¡e¡illrnt.

Juices uJene thar¡ed ln a micrilJåve oven in betcheE of eight. A

batch took about 55 minutes to thaw duning r,rhich individual sampl es

r¡¡ene shaken three or mone t imes to ensure un i {onm thawi n9. Sodi um

enythorb¿te (50mg pen L ) was ¡dded to each litre containcr o{ iuice

(loml o{ a stock solution of 59 sodium erythonbate pen litre waten).

Free sulphun dioxide r¡rås meåsurcd by the Ripper method ¡nd adiusted to

2A-25 mg pen L whene necessry. Each betch o{ eight juices u,å5 then

placed in å re{rigeneton at 4-5oC. The preparation o{ e b¡tch o{

juices took about 30 mins by which time the next b¿tch from e second

micrs¡ave oven uJås rc¡dy. A set of 48 juices took about 4 hours to

prepåne. Juice samples were chosen for ån ¡EsesÉnìent seEsion such

that each treatment $¡as prcÉent {or each ol tha I sampl ing times (32

Juices) . An addi tional 2 iuices lrom cach Hmpl ing time were

eirnilanly chosen at rendqn (ló juices). The juice¡ were thcn numbered

¡t nandom {nom I to 48 fon e ¡et. Approxirn¡tcly h¡lf en hour bcforc

the panel åsseÉsment six eets o{ juices wepe pouned into numbened
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glåeseÉ. The iuice åseessment was carnicd out in a winec), tasting

rosn i n wh i ch ex ternal noi se and col oun i n ten{enonces r¡¡enÊ mi n imi sed

(Figure 2,10).

2.ll P¡nel assessmcnt.

The åsseesm?nt panel cunpnisrd gix uinemakcrc {nfii I ocal

winenies with experience in both white wine pnoduction and juice

asseEsment. The panel met on two coneecutivr a{ttrnoons ¿nd asseseed

48 juices on each occasion. Each panel membcn w¡s ¡sked to ¡ssess the

intensity o{ the arqna o{ each juice and accign å score bctween 0 and

l0; they did not taste the samples. Thene uúå5 no discuEEion between

the panel ists duning the evaluation except when glasses with odd

taints wene noticed¡ these taints uJepe ceused by the glassesr not the

juice, and in such cåses neu glåsses were used. Each panelist aseessed

the juices at his oun Påce, some only taking h¡lf an hour, otherE

I onger.

2.12@
tlher-e appl icable, resul ts wenc analysed by analysis o{ veniance.

Cunpanison of the dgta fon e¿ch sarnpting time is valid since uines

wene not nesampled, i.e. each set of d¡t¡ cån be considencd

sufficiently discrete to be tneated separately. MF. P.I. HcCloud of

the l{athematics and Conputing Services unit of the Department of

Agniculture cernied out the ¡tatistical ¡n¡l),¡r* of Juice scoPe and

rrgncssion enalyses. The analyses o{ u¡nlrnce o{ winr sconeg u'ePe

denived fnqn Bnien (t983) using Genstat. Bårlrtt'¡ tert (John¡on end

Leone 197é page 257) r,las used to teEt {or hqnogrneity of variance

betwcen each prnelist. Corncl¡tions of BcoFG with FVT rnd FVT u¡as by

multiple linaan negnesrion modelling. Non-onthogonelity wiE tested {on

bl changing the onder in which tecm¡ w¡r includrd in the nodcl .
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FIEURE 2. IO

l¡Jineny tasting noqn used {on juice åsgessflìent sholing
two membens o{ the panel asEessing juices.
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3.0 EE$.Ul.Lg

3.1 l29:l--b¡rsrl
3.1.1 Fruit 'ield and its csnoonents.

tnrigetion nesulted in an åppnoximate doubling of fnuit weight

pen uine when averagcd {or ¿ll sanrpling timee (corÎPåne Trts'A end B in

Table g.l.l). The incrGåse in {ruit weight on vines with verticallv

tnained ehoots (Trt.D) corparrd with irnigeted alone w¡s o{ the

onder ol 1011. Cnop thinning o{ irnigeted vines (Trt.C) caused a lange

signif icant reduction in croP cmpaned wi th inriSted onl v (Trt 'B) ¡

theyield|¡e5onl¡¡halfthato{Trt.BandwaEnotEigni{icantly

di{ferent frsn unirnigated (Trt.A). The incnease in fruit weight pec

vine ulas primanily due to more bunches per vine on innigated vines as

å consequence o{ I ighten pruning. Treatments had no signi{icant

effect on berry weight detenmined at the fourth sanpling. Di{{enences

in the numben o{ be¡ries pep bunch were eigni{icant but srnal I r thene

being srnall increases attributabìe to irnigetion.

Pnuning weights were not dilfenent.

3.1.2 Vine Leaf Area

Irrigation resulted in ån inc¡eaEe in total vinr lea{ anea

conparcd with uninnigoted (Table 3.1.2). The increased leaf ¡rea utås

å result of mone shoots pcr vine. Inrigetion reEulted in a gnall

decrcase in l¡teral le¡f are¡.

3.1.3 Ch¡noes inoBrix

Sugen concentnation incrc¿sed by ¿bout l0 oBnix ouen thr 70 davs

betwecn the finst ¡nd lest sampting. Signific¿nt di{{errncet in oBnix

urerc åppå¡ent between treatmcnts fon al I but the seventh sanpl ing time

(Figune 3.1.3). At each rempling tinc except the sixth¡ Tnt.C {ruit

had thc highcrt oBnix (often rignilicantly) and Tnt.B ¿nd Trt.D the

le,lest. Figúrc 3.1.3 ¡ho¡l¡ th¡t rltrn the cecond to {ounth ¡¡¡r¡pling
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FIGURE 3.I.3

Change in oBrix with time during 1984 vintage

I Tneatment A : Unirrigated

O Tne¡tment B : Inrigated

O Treatment C : Trt.B + crop thinned

O Tneatment D : Trt.B + shoot tnained

Ventical b¡rs indicate ìeaEt significent dilfenence
(P ( 0.05) between treatments at cach sampling time.

No brn = treatmcnts do not di{{en eigni{icantlv.
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l¡ble 3.1.t Yirld ¡nd its cmponents lo¡ 1984 (rumrç ol ell serpling tines rxcpt
bcnrr rright rnd nunb¡n o{ bmnir¡ per bunch rhich u¡s detennined et tine { ).

Tnr¡tnent Fruit rt.
kg.per uinr

Pruning rt
kg.per vine

Yiel d/pruning
st. r¡tio

No. bunches 8en¡l rt No.berries
per uine g Per bunch

A - Unirrigtrd

I - Irnigated

C - Irnigtrd
& thinnrd

D - Irnigtrd
& ¡hoot
tr¡inrd

7,¿

ll.8

7,8

I ó.5

r.20

t.03

I .09

r.t0

t.l

t,2

t,2

1,2

7,2

12.8

7.5

l{.2

54

il5

5ó

n2

lt3

122

u8

t24

L.S.D Sl t.5 20 N.S. 7 t{.S. Not deternined

Tabl e 3.1.2 Lea{ variabìes o{ unicrigeted and irnigated vines
(Treatments A and B ) estimated at sarnple time six'

No. o{ pninant
shoots per vine.

No. of pnimant
I eaveE per shoot.

No. of latenal
I eaves pen shoot '

A¡ea of pnirnanl leaves
(cmz pen le¡f).

Acea of lateral leaveE
(cmz per le¿f).

Tot¡l e¡ca o{ pninarx
leaues(mz pen vine).

Tot¡l ¡rea of l¡teral
ìcaves(mt pcn vine).

Total leaf area Pen
vine(m2).

Uninrioated Std.dev. Innioated Std.dev '

35 7.7 4? 5.4

lB 4.2 l9 5.2

34 8.5 3l 7.0

79.2 9,2 75. l 7.t

3ó.3 4.1 27,9 3.8

4.4 ó.9

4.3 4.5

8.7 ll.4

thene wås å,slorling in the nate o{ accumutation end a level I ing br the

eighth senpl lng. oBnix o{ Trt.B. ¿nd D, the high yicld¡nsr uÚere
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simil¿nìy lou¡ thnoughout, while those {on Tnt.A and C t¡ere highent

especially until sampling time six. ûuadnatic computer rnodelling u,ås

done on oBnix (quadnatic equations wene not denived) (Table 3.1.3) :

all treatments had similar quadnatic coe{{icients but signi{icantly

dif{enent intencepts and I inear coe{{icients; Tnt.A had a

signi{icantly highen Y intercept than Trt.B whi le Trt.C had a

significantly highen Y intencept than Tnt.A.

Table 3.1.3 Sun¡many o{ quadnatic cunve modellinq o{ oBnix versus tirne
{on 1984 vintage.

Hodel term. sso. + HSO. Leveì o{ Signi{icånce.d

Constan t
+T.
+T .0.
+T.Dz
Resi dual
Total

3ó0 .75
27.07
5.262

.2é?
7.049

400 .4

2
3
.)

3
20
3t

r 80 .38
I .023
t.754

.0897

.3525

***
***
***

NS

+T
+T.D
+T. Dz

Tested {or
Tested {on
Tested {or

dif{erence in intencePts.
the diffecence in I inean coe{{icient '
the dif{enence in quadnatic coe{ficient.

NS = not

*x*=P(

signi{icant.

0 .001

3.1.4 Titnatable aciditv and PH.

Al I treatments exhibi ted a Eimi lar decl ine in ti tratabl e acidi t>'

betureen the {inst and sixth sampling time a{ten which there u}es å

levelling (Figure 3.1.4.1). Titnatable acid ranged {nøn 14.7 (Tnt.D

at the firEt sarnpling) to 4.1 (Tnt.C at time eight). At each sampling

time Tnt.C hed the lot¡eEt aciditvr significant at {oun times, and

similan to Tnt.A at othen times. Innigated and shoot tnained vines

(Tnt.D) had the highest acid, signi{icant at three eampl ingsr and

similan to Trt.B at othen tirnes. 0n the date when tneatments attained

22 o1eix ¡ll had a titratable acidity ol about 7.5 g pen L.
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FI6URE 3.1.4.1

Change in titnatable acid with time duning 1984 vintage

O Tneatment A : UnirriSted

O Treatment B : Innigated

O Tneatnent C : Tnt.B + croP thinned

O Tneetment D : Tnt.8 + ¡hoot trained

Vertical bars indicate least signi{icant difference
(P ( 0.05) between tneatments ¡t rach rampling time'
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Thene u¡å5 ån incnease in must pH with time upto sarnpl ing tirne

seven a{ter which thene u,ås à decnease. Ssle o{ the dif{enences in

must pH (Figune 3.1.4.2) àppeån to be accounted {or by nipeness

dif{erences¡ the ripest {rui t had the highest pH. Cønpanison o{

Figunes 3.1.3 and 3.1.4.2 shot¡s that at six o{ the eight samplinge

Tnt.C (irrigated ånd thinned) wåe niper than Trt.A (unirrigated) and

at the other tirnes of similan nipenessr /et Trt.A had a highen must pH

than Trt.C at seven sarnpling times (signi{icant et thnee ).

3.1 .5 Fnee teroenes (FVT)

The concentnation of FVT o{ Tnts.A and C wås nelativel}, constant

{cqn sampling times one to six and increased at seven and eight. The

FW content o{ Trts.B and D nose a{ten sarnple time 5. The highest

concentration wås 0.62 mg per L {on Trt.A (uninrigeted) at sample tirne

seven. Thene ulaE no significent e{{ect o{ treatment on the

concentnation o{ FVT in the iuice at anv sampling time (Figune 3.1.5)'

3.1 .ó Potential teroenes (P\fT)

The concentration o{ P\rT incneased steadily during the ripening

o{ the {nuit for all treatments although there u,å5 å tnend {or a

level I ing o{f at later dates (Figune 3.1.é). The concentnations of

R/T wene highen than FVT starting at 0.5ó to 0.83 and nising to l-2 rng

pen L, Irrigation (Trt,B) caused å signific¿nt lelering o{ the

concentnation o{ potential tenpenes in the iuice conpared wi th

uni¡nigated (Trt.A) . Thc addi tion o{ choot tnaining to irnigration

(Tnt.D) caused a gnall but non-significant reduction in PVT. At all

times irnigeted and crop thinned (Trt.C) wà3 signilicantly gneater

than inrigated only (Trt.B) and at three sampl ing timcs u¡ås

signi{icantly highcn th¡n uninnigated (Tnt.A).

?.1.7 FVT + tVT content oer vine

The eum o{ FVT ¡nd P\IT per vinc t¡es calcul¿ted using yield deta ¿nd
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FIGURE 3.1.4.2

Change in must pH with timc during 1984 vintage

O Treetment A ¡ Uninnigeted

O Tneetment B : Irrignted

O .T¡e¡tment C : Trt.8 + cnop thinned

O Treatment D ¡ Tnt.B + shoot trained

Vertical bare indic¿te leest significrnt differcnce
(P ( 0.05) betulcen tneatments ¿t eech sampl ing time.

No bar = trcatments do not differ significentll.
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FIGURE 3. I .5

Change in FVT with time duninq l9B4 vintage'

O Tneatment A : Unirrigeted

O Treatment B : Irrigeted

Treetment C : Tnt.B + c'l'op thinned

O Tneatment D : Tnt.B + Ehoot tnained

There u¡ås no signi{icant treatnent e{{ect ( P ( 0.05 )
at anY samPling time'
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FIGURE 3.I.ó

Change in P\rT with time during 1984 vintage.

$
Ï

O

o
o

o

Tne¡tment A

Treetment B

Treatment C

Tneatnent D

Uninrigated

Irnigeted

Tnt.B + cnop thinned

Trt.B + shoot trained

Ventical b¡rs indic¡te least significant diffenence
(P ( 0.05) between tneatments at r¡ch sampling time.

No bar = tne¡tments do not diffen signi{icantlr.
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iuice pen kg {nuit. These

rielding vines (Tnt.B & D

than I c¡¡r yi el di ng (Tc t .A & C

tneatments A and B (not week

di {{erence in the nate o{

val ueE ( Fi gune 3. I .7)

) contained higher total

) , Regnessi on anal )¡si s

ó {on treatment A ) shot¡s

increase in total terpene

show that high

tenpene content

of the data fon

thece uräs no

content.

J. 1.8 Panel iuice scoces.

Juices urere Ecored on å 0-10 scal e al though sqne membens

nefnained {rorn using the limit values o{ 0 ¿nd 10. Data fnorn all

iuice åssessnents ane given in Table 3.1.8.1.

Banìett,s test {on hornogeneity o+ vaniance of each of the residual

meån squåpes åssociated with the thnee enror tenmE in the analyEiE o{

vaniance on each panel ist (Tabte 3.1.8.2) con{inmed that analvEiE of

vaniance over ¿ll panelists wes iusti{ied.

Table 3.1.8.2 An¿lysis o{ variance table lor each prnclist lor test o{ horogmeitl ol u¿ni¿nce.

rouår.Ps lon Panelist

Sounce o{ uariation d.{. I

l)¡yno(srele tine)

D¡y(¿ssessnent det)
Resi du¿l

Replicatc
l)¡r.Rcpl ic¡te
Residu¿l

Irerhmt
l)¡yno.Ir¡¡ù¡en t
lþ)'.'f re¿trent
Residuel

25.833 14.494 47.3ó8 30,390 ó.010 32.475

2 3

0.094

3.3{18

ß.r29
4 .3ól
2 .044

r .5ó3

4

7.95ó
3 ,089

3.30ó

5

2,344
t.153

4.317
2,342
1.852

ó

7

I
7

2

2

28

3

20

3

l9

0.1ó7
6,262

t6,6¿7
I .548

{ó.871
5,491

il.344
2,249

080

305

532

0

3

2

0

I
¡

ó20

555

553

1.305

t.918
2.t98

0.959

0.9ó9

t.003
3.r78

3.382
5 .120

1.274
t.823

2.095
t.529
l.4tó
t.2?7

4.753
3.099

2.34ó
t.950

929

687

763

I
0

2

2.890

2,223
3.5ó8
t,372
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FIGURE 3.1.7

Change in FVT + RrT content Per uine
with time duning l9B4 vintage.

O Tneatment A : Uninnigated

O Treatment B : Irnigeted

' 
Treatment C : Tnt.B + cFoP thinned

O Treatment D : Trt.B + shoot trained

Venticel bers indicate least signi{icant diffenence
(P ( 0.05) between tneatmente at each senpling time.
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Ieble 3.1.8.1 Cmplete set ol iuice ì¡rm¡r $oîeg

Ftr{EuSr

M'IE TRTREP I 2 3 4 5 ó

7

I
4

I
6

I
ó

â

5

I
7

6

A t 98974{Sfl-8{
2 778 g

3 5557
8 t 9ó78

2 7 388
3 8777

c I ó87 6

2I {87
3 7777

D I I I97
2 9779
3 9ó87

A t 8977 5927{f,n-84
2 7 7 6I 9t0
3 16 6 5 ó I

8 I 6 4 7 5 410
2 I I ó 5 d 7

3 8 7 6 ó I I
c I 13 69 ó I

2776 5 77
3 777 5 47

D t 8788 57
2 9 ós7 76
3 9797 77

84ó 87
77 ó 39
{53 16
s 7 6 6I
89 6 7I
889 58
97I 4I
77 5 5 6

787 57
77I59

3 8 ó10 4 6I
B I 7 6 5 5 64

2 6I7 ó 7 ó

3 8755 ¿9
c I 98 64 47

2 I I I ó ót0
3 898{ 59

D r I 9t0 I 6I

7

I
I
ó

7

t0
I
I
7

t0
7

I

t
2

3

I
2

3

I
2

3

I
2

3

9+PR-84 A

B

c

0

8ó9 59
7 6I ó 6

A r 7 9 ? 6 710
2 7 98 ó 7I

2 ó77 { {l
3 I I ó 7 5r0

7+PR-8{

45

m{Eusï

MTE TRÏ REP I 2345 6

lto 32
5t I {5
62 4 5 4

5 t 2 6 3

42 r 34
42 0 ó3
4tt 44
524 ó4
52r 84
3t I 52
32 0 ó2
52r s2

ó 8t0 I ó

77 7 88
4 r 2 13
533 72
522 B2
ó2 4 84
8 t I 67
888 79
599 87
62 5 55

3 6753
Bl5ó53

2 5 7 47
3 dó52

ct 6ó 55
2t0578
3 98ó5

Dt ló38

3 7578 16
B I 7 9 5I 5I

2 66ó3 7 {
3 ó653 ó5

c I 7I I ó ó 5

2 7 7r0 5 7 7

3 I ó tt0 7 7

Dt 7776 75

t0
I
2

4

5

ó

t0
I
I
4

d

4

ât
2

3

8t
2

3

ct
2

3

f)I
2

3

I
2

3

I
2

3

I
2

3

I
2

3

I

c

0

7-FE8-8{

r5-FE8-84 A

24-tE8-81 A

ó-füR-81

ó8
78
ó5
d5
85
85
55
4t0
99
74
5ó
7?

427I3
ó31 7 5

t 8877
2t0399

2 5ó4ó
3 7 tt3

A I I I9t0 ó I
2 I 7 ?ts I7

2 7 856 7¿
? 7 8{8 7 5
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Analysis of vaniance o{ juice ånomå scone {on all panelists

(Table 3.1.8.3) sh¡l,r¡ed signi{icant tneatment, då}'no. and day cf {ects

and significant two and thnee-way interactions.

T¡blr 3.t.8.3 An¿lysis o{ scores o{ all prnelists

$ounsr o{ V¡ri¡tion

P¡nel i st

lle)rno

Rr¡idual

0er
P¡nrl i¡t.l)¡t
D¡yno.D¡y

Resi duål

Repl icete
fhr.Repl icate
Dayno.lÞl.Repl ic¡tr
Prnel ist.Repl icate
Panel ist.lÞy.REl icrte
Residuål

Tre¡trent
P¡nel ist.Tne¡trrnt
O¡rno.Tre¡ùrent
t)¡t.Tne¡ünnt

Reci duål

ggq

ó8.7ó9

80ó.9d5

289,022

41.821

35.ód4

511.793

89,277

45.909

4f.{t8
1d8.788

17.530

{33.81i5

I t5.28t
8.258

ct

5

7

35

I
5

?

35

I9g t
I 3.754

t 3.9ó

Sionilic¡nce

t
I

fit

rtt

5.085
3,?07

I 79.587

25.915

2t,079
223,627

2

2

28

t0
t0

t{0

3

l5
20

3

244

8.ó0d
l.óó5
7,746
3.28ó

It.g.
n.5.
III
11.5.

11.3.

fit
11.5.

tlr
T

{1.821

7. t33
7,2i6
2.551

2.543

1.853

ó.{r{
2.59r
2.108

t.597

t5.303
2,96t
g.{39

5.8f3
1,778

ló.39
2.80
2.8{

I .59

tó
02

62

32

I
4

t
I

r=p(0.5
rr=p(0.01

ut=p{0.001
n.¡.= non-signi{icant

The plot o+ residuåls versus {itted values shq¡ed a randmt

distnibution although there wås sotìe bounding due to the diecrete

nåtune ol the data (Figune 3.1.8.1 ). Data trans{ormåtion w¿s not

considered nccessåPy.

Thnce mcmbcns o{ the panel ¡coned iuices on d¿y 2 highen than

day t¡ (Table 3.1.8.4) thene was no signi{icant di{{enence between

scores on då), I on day 2 lor the other thnee panel iste. Juices {nsrt

sarnple times two, foun and eight wenc scoPed highee on dey two than

dåy onc (T¡ble 3.1.8.5). Fon the othen sample times therc ur¡¡ no

significant di{ference in scones between day one and day two.
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FTGURE 3. I .8. I

Pìot of residual vepsus fitted vaìueE fon
analysis of iuice enqna scone lor all

the cqnbined
pancl i sts.
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Table 3.1.8.4 Juice arorna scone {oc each panelist on each
åsressment day {on al I tneatrnents and sampl ing times

Panel i st dav I

ó.8

5.9

5.9

5.3

ó.0

ó.0

dav 2

é,9

ó.8

5.8

ó.4

ó.3

6.7

I

2

3

4

5

ê

L.S.D. (p ( 0.5 ) = 0.óó
(P ( 0.1 ) = 0.89
(p ( 0.01) = l.l7

L.S,D's åpply onlv lon dåv I versus dav 2 {on each panel ist

Table 3.1.8.5 Analysis o{juice erqna meen score {or day one and d¿y

two of asEessment.

Samole week

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

dav one

2.9

5.2

5.9

é.3

7.3

ó.8

7.0

ó.5

day two

3.ó

ó.4

é.2

7.4

6,7

7,7

7.0

7.ê

meån scoFe

3.3

5.8

ó.0

ó.8

7.O

6.9

7.0

7.0

L.S.D.(l) (P ( 0.5 ) = 0,77
(P ( 0.1 ) = 1.04
(P ( 0.01) = 1.37

L.S.D(I) applies onlv for d¡y I vensue dav 2 lor each

1.0
1.3
t.7

srmplc week
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Aggnegate dat¡ shou¡ that paneì ists penceived an increasc in

juice ånüDå scone {oc all tneatments between the {inst and third

sampling times¡ thene uJas no {unthen signi{icant incnease in the mean

åromå scoce for all panelits {on all tneatments a{ter sample tirne

three.

l,lhen Ecores {rom al ì sampl ing times wene pooled Tceatments Ar B

and D wene sconed highen on day two than d¿y one. Trt.C (inrigated +

thinned), which was scored highest o{ el I tneatments on day oner u,àÉ

similar to Tnt.A (unirrigated) on day two o{ asEesgnent.

T¡ble 3.1.8.ó Juiceårq¡¡l ¡core o{ e¡ch trsåhent {or all sapling tines¿nd panelists.

ïreatnrnt

Tne¡tnent A (Uninnigted)

T¡eehent I (lnriçted)

Tre¡trent C (Trt.8 + mop thinned)

Tneatnent D (Trt.B I shoot tr¡ined)

Juice ¿rora score
dav 2 mån gcore

ó.8 ó.5

6,4 5.8

ó.ó ó.ó

ó.3 ó. I

dav I

ó.3

5.3

6,6

5.9

!.S.0.(p(0.5)= 0.29
(p(0.1)= 0.39
(p(0.01)= 0,5{l

0.37
0.{9
0.ó3

.22

.28

.3¿

0

0

0

A majonity of the rnenbers o{ the panel ({iue o{ the Eix) scored

Tnt.C (inrigated and crop thinned) significantly higher than Trt.B

(inrigated) (Figune 3.1.8.2) and {our gconed Tnt.A (unirrigeted)

significantly higher than Trt.B. Two panel ists scored Tnt.C

signi{icantly highen than Trt.A and one ecored Tnt.C lor¡len th¡n Tnt A.

Four panelists did not distinguish betwern Trt.B and D (irnigated and

shoot traincd)¡ trrro sconed Trt.D higher than B. Four panelists did

not distinguieh between Trt.A and Tnt.D while two scored Trt.A highen

then Trt.D.

Cunpening the scon?s {or e¡ch o{ the {our tneatment¡ et al I

sarnpl ing times (Figure 3.1.8.3) the nain resul t t¡rès the shanp nise
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FIGURE 3.I.8.2

l.lean juice åFg¡nå score {or each treatment {on each panelist
{on ¡ll sampling times.

Tneatment A : Unirnigated

Treatnent B : Inrigated

Tneatment C : Trt.B + cPoP thinned

Tneatmcnt D ¡ Trt.B + shoot tnained

Vertical line indicates leaEt signi{icant difference
(P ( 0.05) betwccn tneatnents {or each panelist.
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F¡GURE 3.I.8.3

Hren juice åFqûå scope {on each treatment
at each sampling time for all panelists.

a Treatment A ¡ Unirrigoted

Treatment B ¡ Irrigetedo
O Tneatment C : Tnt.B + crop thinned

O Tncatment D ¡ Trt.B +. shoot trained

Verticel line indic¿tes leaet signi{ic¿nt differencc
(P ( 0.05) betwcen tre¡tmcntg fon rech ssnpling time.
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a{ter the first sampìe and the highen Econes at times two to loun {on

the two lor¡ vielding tneatments (A and C ) compared with the higher

rielding tneatments (B and D). After the {ounth sampìing tirne thene

u,ås no increase in juice anorna score and treatment di{fenences were

not consi sten t .

3.1,9 Reeression anal'Ees o{ anomå scone vensus teroeneE

The relation between scone and tenpene content waç described by

two multiple - linear regression models. The {icEt model asEurned the

såme sl ope {on al I foun tneatments and al I æ¡ed {on dif{enent Y

intercepts while,the second model allæ¡ed {on dif{erent slopes and

i n tercep ts {or each tneatmen t .

The models r/re¡e descibed by the {ol lo,ling :

T
y'L

4;

þ¿

&¿

l¿

1¿'6/t( - Vt- t Vi , Fn , lrt rTt )"at;oÁ t.I
= scoFe

= overal I mean

= nepl icate ef f ect (al I or¡¡ed {or di{{erent interceptE {or each

repl icate)

= treatment e{{ect (allowed {or di{{erent intercepts {or each

tneatmen t )

= da)¡ number e{{ect (sampl ing time)

= day e{{ect ( day I or day 2 of asseEsnent)

f-' = tenPenes (FVT or RfT)

2 = slooe (model I did not include this vaniable, model 2 did.I \ I+ this was non-signi{icant in modeì 2, model 1 was
used. )

As sample time, åssesstrent day and replicatrs were con{ounded in the

juice åsseEs,tnent pnocedure the regnersion model data wàs testcd for

non-oFthogonalitt to veri{y thet these tenms could be included

sepanately. The test {on non-orthogonality w¿s penfonmed bl changing

the orde¡ i n wh i ch the 'Day' and 'Rep l i cate' terms wene edded . l¡Jhen

the .Da),, term was added before the 'Replicate' term (T¿ble 3.1.8.ó)t

the sums o{ squares åesociated with sampling dar and neplicatc chenged

but rr,ene sirni lan to the el tennative onden and at no time u,ås åny
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signi{icance level at 52 affected. This procedune demonstnated the

validity of the model.

T¡blc 3.1.8. Ir¡t ol non-orthogonalitt blnodi{ic¡tion to¡rodrl {or tho¡r panelilts lon uhm

¡odcl(l) could bc usrd {or Frl vm¡u¡ iuic rnor¡ gcore

iþthod I llethod 2

ftanç in sms
o{ rquares.

Signilicance Sigi{itrnre

Panelist I

Repl icate
Tn¡¡hent
Dayno

Repl icate
Treatnent
lþlno

ßepl icrtr
T¡rabent
lhyno

t)år

Repl icete
Treatrmt
Ileyno

D¡T

Repl icate
Tr¡atnent
fhruo

D¡y

Repl icate
Trs¡tf,cltt
lhyno

¡hr
Repl icate
Træhrnt
lhyno

¡)¡y

Rrpl icrtc
Trr¡hrnt
llatno

Chngr in suns

of squanu

0.1ó7
0.233
6,982

25.833

16.667

0,8ól
0.mr

14.494

0.094

1.528

13.54ó

47.368

2,344
3.t57
l.d8l
ó.010

I I .3{{
2,449
9,247

32.475

0 .219

7.028

25.833

0.05ó

ß.5.
t
rtI
n.s.

n.s.
ll .5.
T

fi

II
n.5.
n.9.
IIIl)år

P¡ncì ist 3

1.073

r,t8l
14.494

15.{04

t.53t
13.510

47.3ó8

0.t9f

n.3.
n.3.
rtt
ll

n. B.

IT
fit
n.9.

3,823

1.510

ó.010

3,122

lì.5.
11.5.

IÍ
¡1.5.

n.g.
n.5.
lt
lfi

l)¡r

Prnrlist d

Repl icatr
Trs¡hent
[þyno

Rcpl icrtr
Ire¡ürent
0eno
tÞt

n.5.
11 .5,
11.9.

Itt

2,260
9,122

n.475
I 2.098

I
1.5.
TI
ttt

11.9.

I}
trt
i

3.1.9.1 Scgre and Free tenoenes (R)T). The first model could be usrd

to best describe the celationship brtween ¡core and RT for menbers

'112,3, 5 rnd ó o{ the panel (Tablc 3.1.9). Thnce cleimed a significant

negative conrclation while {on the othen two panclists there uú¡3 no
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signi{icant conneletion, positive or negrative, between scone end FVT.

There wås a significant negative connelation between score and

FVT for. the Eingle panel ist {or t¡hsn the second model could be used to

best describe the relationshiP.

Table 3.1.9 Sum¡ry o{ nultipìe linear regression anallsis o{ juim scom rith {rre and potential

terpenes.

Fnee tero¡nes

Panel i st

Potential tenoenes

P¡nel i st

12345ó 1234só
NSilNSNSfirNS
NS tts Ns NS NS NS

TNSTTTNSI

NS t{S NS NS r Ì{S

NS NS NS NS NS NS

rlßfirNSrl
ITT ITT flT TTT TT TIT

NSfiNSTITNST
NSNSNSNSNST
NS16t{SrNSt

II IIT
NS NS

l{S rr
IT TTT

NSI
NSr
NS NS

Ìhdlt il,
Constant(ne¡n)
Repl icate
Tre¡hmt
l)¡I nmber
llåy

Terpenes

lþdlt (2)

Constant (neen)

Repl icate
ïne¿tnent

llay nmber
l}åT

ïerpenes
Terpenes.Trt.(slope)

ITI ITI
HSr
TTT

TTT TTT

NSrr
(rfi) (rü)

Itt rtr
NS NS

NS TI
It ttt
NSr
Ì{s (r)

TTT TII
t{s Ns

rilS
rtt ttr
NS rr
(il) NS

rtr
I
I

TTT

Ítl
(fll)

T

It tfi ttt ltt rlr ttl
NS rr HS Trr NS t
NS NS NS NS l{S r

ITI TII IIT
NS NS NS

r l{S rr
ttr III ttr
NS rr NS

mlSilr
NS l{S NS

r=P(0.5
*=P(0.01

nr=P(0.001

( ) =Neg¡tiue cornelation.

3.1,?.2 Score ¿nd Potential tenoenes (PVT). There was no significant

conrelation between juice Bcope and P\/T lon {our members of the panel

using either negression model. The second model could be used to

descnibe the correlation for two panel ists (4 :nd ó) r the cornelation

being significant at 5 pen cent and 7 per cent when different slopes

and intencepts wecc al I or¡ed f or. This connelation r/¡ås posi tive.
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3.2 !-Z93-tb¡!tf!

3.2. I

Irnigation nesulted in an ¿rpppoximate doubling o{ lnuit weight

per vine when avenaged for ¡ll sampling times (cornpene Tnt.A and B in

Table 3.2,1). Thinning fnuit on irnigeted vines (Tnt.C) nesulted in a

significant reduction in fruit t¡eight cornpared with irrigated (Trt.B)

but i t was sti t I signi{icantl y greaten than Tnt.A (uninrigeted) '

Ventical training of shoots on inrigated vines (Tnt.D) h¿d no

significant e{{ect on {nuit weight ccnpaned to irrigeted alone. The

incnease in frui't weight on inrigated (Tnt.B) and inrigated and Ehoot

trained (Tnt.D) was pninarily due to more bunches Per vine ås å

conseguence of lighter pnuning but also due to heavien buncheE. There

t¡Jås ån incnease in the weight ol prunings {nun irrigated vinest

significant for Trt. C and D but not fon Br in cønpanison with

unirnigeted (T¡t.A ), There u,àe no signi{icant di{{erence between ånv

o{ the inrigated tneatments.

Tablr 3.2.1 Yield ¡nd its cu4onmts {or 1982 (av*rge ol all srpling tincs)

Tre¡trent Fnuit rt.
kg.pæ uinr

No.bunchr¡
pæ uinr

Pnuning rt
Ig.per vinr

Yiel d/pnuning

rt. r¿tio

A - Uninrigted

I - Irrigtrd

C - Inrigtrd
& thinned

0 - lrrigtrd
û ¡hoot
tr¡inrd

7,3

t3.8

il.1

l{.3

1,9

2,ô

3.0

3.t

3.8

5.1

3.7

4,6

83

t37.

r07

r0

IL,S.D. y t.4 0.8 lht drt¡rnined
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3,2.2 Chanoes inoBnix. titnatable aciditv and oH

Thene r¡råE a sì*¡ing in the rate ol incnease in oBrix e{ten the

¡ixth sampl ing time (Figune 3.2.2.1r. There rÆ5 no consistent

treetment e{lcct on oBnix. Thene were no signi{icant dif{cnences

bctween tneatments ¡t five o{ the ninr ¡flnpting timee¡ at two sampling

times inrigeted and Ehoot tnained (Trt.D) was significantlv lor¡er than

uninrigatrd (Tnt.A) and at sempling timer two and {our Tnt.D was onlv

signi{icantly lor,¡en th¡n Tnt.C (innigated and thinned). The

dif {crences in must acidi ty ¿nd pH (Figures 3.2.2.2 and 3.2.2.3>

åppeåF to be accounted for by oBnix di{ferences; {ruit with the

highest oBnix had the highest pH and læ¡est acidity, Tnts A and C (the

lor¡ yielders) tending to be higher in pH and l*len in aciditv than

TntE.B and D.

3.2.3 Fnee tenoenes (FVT)

Tne¡tnents A, B and C incncesed steadily to sampling time eight

and declined at time nine (Figure 3.2.3). Tnt.D (innigated and shoot

traincd) attained maximum concentnation et time six and steadilv

declined to about the same level ¿s Tnt's.B and C at time nine. Thene

u¡ås no significant e{fect o{ tne¿tment on the concentnation o{ FUT in

the juice at åny såmpling time.

3,2,4 Potenti¡l teroenes (ruf)

The concrntration o{ ruT incncaçed during f nui t nipening (Figune

3.2.4) ¡nd continued to increase ¡{trn the sl ü'Jing in the r¡te of

increase in oBnix. Trt.B (irnigeted) h¡d signi{icantlv læ¡cr R/T

conclntn¡tion¡ than unirnigattd (Trt.A) at sarnpling times {ive and

eight. Cctpared wi th Tnt.B ( innigotcd) there uråÉ no signi{icant

r{frct on P\.fT o{ cnop thinning (Trt.C) on the addition of ucntic¿l

¡hoot training (Tnt.D).
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3.2.5 FVT + FJT.c=ontent oen vine

Tneatment e{fects on the {nui t terpene content

non-significent at six o{ the nine rampling times (Figune 3.2.5).

tiner six, seven ¡nd eight Tnt.A (uninnigrted) w¡e significently

th¡n the thrcc irrigeted tnoatments.
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FI6URE 3,2.2.1

Change in oBnix with time du¡ing 1982 vintage

O Tneatment A : Uninrigated

O Tneatment B ¡ Innigated

O Treatment C ¡ Trt.B + cPoP thinned

O Tneetment D : Trt.B + ¡hoot tnained

Vertical bars indicate leaet signi{icrnt dif{rnence
(P ( 0.05) betwern treatmentE et each renpling time.

No ben = trcetmentE do not diffen Eigni{ic¡ntly.
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FI6URE 3.2.2.2

Change in titnatable acid with time duning 1982 vintage.

O Tneatment A : Uninrigated

a Tre¿tment B : Irnigeted

O Treatment C : Trt.B + crop thinned

O Tneatment D ; Tnt.B + ehoot tneined

Venticel bars indicate least significant dif{erence
(P ( 0.05) bctween tFeetments at each sanpling time.

No bar = treatmentE do not diffen signi{ic¡ntly.
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FI6URE 3.2.2.3

Change in must pH with time during 1982 vintage

O Treatment A ¡ Uninnigated

O Treatment I ¡ Inrigatcd

O Treatment C : Tnt.B + cnop thinned

O Treatment D : Trt.B + shoot tnained

Vertical b¡ne indicate l eaEt signi{icant dif{rence
(P ( 0.05) between treatments ¡t each rampling time.

No ban - t¡catments do not di{{er significantlv.
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FIGURE 3.2,3

Change in FVT with time duning 1982 vintage.

a Tncatment A ¡ UnÍrrigated

O Treatment B : Irnigated

O Treatment C : Trt.B + cPop thinned

O Tre¡tment D : Trt.B + Ehoot tr¡ined

The¡e u¡ås no signi{icant tre¡tncnt e{{ect ( P ( 0.05)
at any sanpl ing time.
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FIGURE 3.2.4

Change in PIIT with time during 1982 uintage.

O TreatmentA r Unicrigated

O Treetment B : Innigated

O Tneatment C ¡ Tnt.B + cpop thinned

O Treatment D ¡ Tnt.B + shoot tnained

Ventical bans indicatc lea¡t significant di{fenence
(P ( 0.05) betwcan tpe¿tncnte at eac.h sanpling time.

No ban = treatmentc do not diffen significantlt.
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FI6URE 3.2.5

Change in RlT +R/T content pen vine
with time during 1982 uintage.

O Treatment A ¡ Uninrignted

O Treatment B : Irnigeted

O Tneatment C : Trt.B + crop thinned

I Tne¡tment D ¡ Trt.B + shoot treined

Ventic¡l b¡rs indicate leagt eignific¡nt di{fenence
(P ( 0.05) between tneatmente ¡t each sampling time.

No b¡n = treatments do not differ signi{icantlv.
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4.0 DISCUSSI${

4.1 Yield and itE cq¡ooncnt¡

The pesponse in {ruit weight to ir¡iqation and lighten pruning

was similar in both yeårs with Tnt.B (inrigated) and Trt.D (innignted

endehoottnained)yieldingaboutdoublethato{unirrigetedTct.Aand

is cimilar to that pneviously neported (Mo[arthv et al' 1983)' The

increaseinyieldonirnigetedvineswasduetomonebunchegpenvine

which w¿¡5 à function of the incneased numben o{ buds nctained at

pruning time.

Removal o{' one bunch pen shoot on irnigated qines (Tnt'C) in

t982 (which only reduced the number o{ bunches pen vine by 22 pencent)

resulted in about a 20 Per cent neduction in vield while in 1984, when

all but one bunch wås nemoved (a 49 pen cent neduction in the number

o{ bunches per vine) the yield neduction w¿s about 50 per cent' The

significant neduction in cnop due to cnop thinning is in contrast to

Breudo et at, (1984) who neported a non-Eignificant neduction when 3ó

pen cent o{ the buncheE urePe removed and onl}'a 15 per cent reduction

when hal{ the bunches were removed. Braudo et al. (1984) found this

r¡as due to a cunpensaton), increase in berny weight and elso to improved

bud fnuitlulneEs; he also PePoFted a significant incnease in pnuning

weight in response to bunch ¡emoval. In the experiment reported here

thene ulås no coneistent ef{ect o{ bunch remoual on berry weight non

increaEe in pruning weight.

4.2 Incnc¡srd cnoo rffect¡ on riornino.

The signific¡nt incne¡se in frui t weight ¿s ¡ resul t o{

irnigOtion and lighten pruning neponted here ig similan to that

neportcd in other vinr innigation exFeriments in suilncr dnought

negions. In corrnon with these Gxpeniments is the småll e{fect on oBrix

in cunpanieon with the largc dif{erences in fnuit weight.

In the Barosså V¡l lcy dnip irrigation resul ted in about a
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doubling of fruit weight (McC¡nthy ¿nd Staniford 1983) but there wås

no signilicant tneatment e{fect on oBnix at hanuest. Moistune stness

duning nipening nesuìted in enhancement in oBrix (Handie et al, l9Bl)

atthough by harvest there wene no signilicant irnigotion treatment

e{{ects.

In ån inrigation experiment with 'Chenin blanc' gnapes in South

Africa (Van Zyl and tleben 1977), no signi{icant dif{enences in the

meàn total soluble eolide values were noted¡ ell tneatments attained

20 oBrix simultaneously despite yield incneeses o{ up to 50 pec cent.

The authors {et't that this lack ol di{{erence wås due to the sirnilan

{nuit:vegetatiue gn*lth ratio of irrigated and uninrigeted vines.

An altennative natio that has also been used is that o{ leal

anea to lnuit weight. Hå), et al. (l?ó9) {ound that, thnough controlled

de{oliation of 'sultana' grepes at Merbein, Victorier àppnoxirnately 7

cmz per g {ruit wee needed to ripen the cnop. 'Flame Tokay' gnePes

nequired approxir¡etel)¡ l2 cmz pen g {ruit without any signi{icant

del ay i n matun i ty date ( Kl i eulen and l,leavec l?71, and Kl i eu¡er and

Antcl i{{ (1970) {ound that åpPPoximately 10 cm2 peP I f ruit r/tes

requined to matune the crop fully without decneasing the total soluble

sol ids, In the exPeriment neponted hene both irnigeted and

uninrignted vines had lea{ aneas in the rånge reponted¡ the absence o{

a tneatment effect on this ratio måy explein the minon e{{ects o{

incneased crop on ripening.

The highen pH o{ Trt.C (irnigated and crop thinned) canpaned

with Tnt.A (unirrigated) at eimilar oBrix måy be a nesponse to

irrigAtion Pef se. Freeman and Kliet¡¡en (1983) found that crop

thinning had no e{{ect on wine pH es did Bravdo et ¿1. (1984) but

Fneeman and'Klieuen (1983) repopted that irrigetion naised wine pH and

potassium concentr¡tion. HcCarthy ¡nd St¡ni{ond (1983) reponted th¡t

dnip innigation of 'Shin¿z' vines in the Benoss¡ V¡lley increased wine
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potåssium concentration and pH. Somcns (197?, demonstnated a positivr

relationship between wine potassium and pH. tlhiIe not measuned in

this expeniment it is poesible that the higher pH o{ Trt'C in

coíìpalison with Trt.A at sirnilan oBnix (and {ruit vield) was a ne¡ult

o{ a higher potassium content.

4.3 Thinnino :{frct¡ on riornino.

The enh¿ncement in nipening eE å regul t o{ cnop thinning on

irrigated vines in l9B4 is in contnast to the non-signi{icant tneatment

e{fect in t982 ¡nd àppeårs to be conrelated r¡ith the cFop reduction

achieved. In the'1982 expeniment cnop thinning which resulted in e 20

pen cent reduction in yield had no e{{ect on oBrix; in l9B4 the crop

reduction uJås 47 pen cent and there urås å significant enhancement in

oErix.

Unpubl ished data o{ the authon shgt¡r thet {or 'shiraz' a 34 per

cent yield neduction nesulted in a significant increåse in oBrix at

harvest. A 22 per cent cnoP reduction on 'Carignåne' had no

signi{icant e{{ect on oBnix ( Freeman end Kl ier¡¡e¡ 1983) and Kl iet¡¡en

and l,leaver <19?l) reported that å 53 per cent neduction in crop

nesulted in a significant improvement in oBnix of gråpe mu6t ånd grepe

skin col our.

Kl i ev¡er and l,leaven (19?l) suggested that the enhancement i n

oBrix was in Pesponse to the incre¡se in lea{ ¡Fee per g {nuit

(unthinned uinr¡ had åppnoxinrately 5.0 cmt Pen g and thlnncd viner

åppnoximately l4 cmr per g).

InrigAted vines in this expeniment h¡d about I cmt PeF I lnuit

yet thinning {ruit on irrigeted vines, which doubled this natio to

about 15, ne¡ulted in e signi{ic¡nt enh¿ncemÊnt in ripening. A¡ no

cnop thinning t¡r¿tment u¡âs epptird to unirrigetrd vines it is not

poesible to drtcrr¡ine why oBrix wa¡ signifúcantlv cnhanced bv thinning

on innigeted vine¡.
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Con{licting data on {ruit ripening in nesponee to thinning was

presented by Bnaudo (1993) t¡ho found that bunch removal on irnigated

'Cebernet Sauvignon' nesulted in a delay in hanvest date. He claimed

that this delåy wås due to excessive vegetative gnoulth folloling crop

nemoval es å simila¡ tceatment on less vigorous vines neEulted in a

significant enhancement in ripening. Bnavdo et al. (1984) found that

modenate crop thinning on vigorous tCarignane' vines resul tcd in a

signi{icant enhancement in oBnix and suggested that this impnovement

wås å consequence o{ å more {avourable {nuit weight : pnuning weight

ratio. Fon the cul tivar 'Canignane' ouencnôpping effects appeared ¿t

ratioE above ten to twel ve. Data presented hece suggest that

'RieEling' rnay be ovencnopped at natios gneater than about ei9ht.

In l9B2 when there was no signi{icant treatment e{{ect on oBnix :

uninnigated vines (Tnt.A) had a ratio of 3.8, innigated (Tnt.B) 5.4

and irnigoted/thinned (Tnt.C) 3.7. In 1984 the ratio {or uninrigeted

vineE t€s 7 .2, irnigeted (Tnt.B) 12.8 and Tnt.D ( icrignted and shoot

trained) 14,2. Thinning o{ irrigated vines (Trt.C), which resulted in

a significant incnease in oBrix cunpaned wi th irrigated (Trt.B) ,

ìowened the ratio to 7.5.

The l¡{¡¡er pruning weights in 1984 cunpared with 1982 mav have

been a nesult of the intenvening drought. Data {nom ån inniggtion

expeniment (authon-unpubl.) sh*¡ a similar decline in pruning weights

f or al I treatments he,,leven, in contrast to thr nesul ts neported heret

thene rÆls å di {f erence i n pnun i ng wei gh ts between un i nc i gated and

irnigated vines. The småll but non-significant increåse in pruning

weight in 1984 {on tneatments B, C and D, despite a doubling o{ lnuit

weight on tneatments B and D, suggests these vines uJene ovencropped;

the si gni f fcant responses to thi nni ng ¡Pr al go i ndi c¡ti ve of

overcnopp i ng.
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4.4 Frce ¡nd ootential tcroene¡.

Data presented here shou, that potential voìatile terpene content

(PVT) is sensitive to crop load even though {nee volatiìe tenpene

content (FVT) is not. The ef{ect of crop load and shoot training on

the concentration o{ FVT was gnall and mostly non-significant at each

sampling time. The lack o{ signi{icance wås no doubt eesociated with

the långe vèniation between nepl icates even though 2-3 kg per uine wås

coìlected at each sampling time. Similan uaniation has been lound in

other experiments (authon-unpubl . ) whene berry sampl es have been

taken {on terpene detenminetion and up to fi{teen replicates sampled.

As neponted here, large vaniation between sampling times has been

obsenved for other vanieties and does not åppeår to be due to

analytical technique oP sarnpl ing method. The Pånge of FW

concentration within berrieE o{ a single Þunch and between bunches is

yet to be quantifiedr ås åne envinonmental in{luences.

The contribution of PVT to wine aroma has yet to be nesolved. I{

hydnol ysis and enz)rmatic bneakdor¡n caused signif icant conuension of

potential to free fonms duning {enmentation, pnocessing and storage

then FVT content could contnibute to wine aroma. The decnease in PVT

ås å Fesult o{ irrigetion in l?84 agrees with winemaken opinion that

innigation at the I evel used in this expenirnent and the nesul tant

increase in yield does nesult in a decrease in wine quality. I{ this

proposition is cornect then determination of PVT at hanveEt rn¡y be

used ås å suitable meàsu¡e of wine quality in the longen tenm.

Additional wonk is neceEsary to nesolve the nole of PVT and wine

quality. Also to be clari{ied is whether irrigation results in a

decnease o{ othen ånqna ctxnponents which may also contribute to wine

eFqfiå.

The sensi tivi ty o{ PttT content o{ uninrigated vines (Tnt.A) to

rain was åpparent duning nipening in both years. ln 1984r nain (ló.4
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rm) between the fifth and sixth sarnpìing neeulted in a decne¿se in PVT

at time six¡ in 1982 nain between the {ifth end Eixth sampling timcs

resul ted in a decrease in R/T but {unther nain between times seven and

eight did not change ruT. The R/T content o{ irrigated vines

(Tnts.B, C ¡nd D ) did not shot¡l such sensitivity to nain. Benny

dehydn¡tion n¡y åccount {on sqne o{ the incnease but the rise in PVT

o{ inrigated uines is unlikely to be å Fesult of benny dehvdnation as

irnigation continued to the onset of eutumn nain.

A possible,cause of the enhancement in PtrT content o{ irnigated

+ thinned vines (Trt.C) cunpaned with Trt.B nray be the signi{icant

increase in lea{ area Per 9. fruit. Fon inrigated uines this ratio

was about 8, uninnigated, ll and irrigeted + thinned about' tó¡ this

nanking is simi lan to that {on PVT and oBnix. Kl ier¡¡er and tleaven

( 1971) demonstnated that f rui t col ouration of 'Flame Toka)" gràpeE r,Ës

maximal r¡hen this ratio was ebout the såme ås that nequined fon

maximum total soluble soìids (about 14 cm2 per 9). Data presented

here demonstrate that a natio gneater than ll resulted in increased

ogrix; a similar ratio ¡Ëy be necessåry {on optimum R/Ï.

Vertical shoot' training to increase {rui t exPosure had no

significant eflect on PVT al though there urås å tnend {or Trt.D

(irrigated and shoot trained) to be lou¡er in P\rT than inrigated alone

(Tnt.B) in both yeers. The absence of a signi{icant treatment ef{ect

on FVT or R/T sugges ts th¡t fruit exposuPe m¡y not be ¡n imoontant

detenminant of terpene content of 'Riesl ing' gråPes. In an assessment

o{ the cxpeniments in this thesis, R.E. $nart (pers. cqrm.) euggested

that al though ventical shoot posi tioning increased fnui t exporure

cunpaned wi th irrigeted al one (Trt.B) , ehoot densi ty and shading

uûenc still êxcc¡¡ive on both inrigated and irrigated + ¡hoot tnainrd¡

thie would rxplein the ¡bscnce of ¡ trertment ef{cct. 9nrnt cl¡imcd

that optimun ¡hoot deneitirs were not postible at the shoot numbcr¡
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ånd vine ræ¡ widths used in this expeniment.

4.5

Cønpanison o{ PVT and oBnix {igunes {or each yean highlight the

di{{enent nate of incneese of these h¿nveEt components (conpane

Figures 3.1.3 with 3.1.ó ¿nd 3.2.2.1 with 3.2.4). Handy <196?) f ound

that deuelopment o{ muscat ånq$å carpounds was most capid during the

final stages of nipening. The analytical technique used by Handv

<196Ð gåve å meåBure of FW and sdrìe P\/T but he shor¡red that åcceptable

oBnix occurned be{ore maximum volatile monotenpene content. Venisini

et at,(1981) found, that rn¡ximum volatile tenpene content was reached

in nipening 'Riesl ing' grepes prior to the cessation o{ the rise in

sugåF. This is in contnast to data pnesented here; although there

wene .f luctuations in PVT with increasing riPeness, the slilring o{ the

rate o{ increaEe in oBnix pneceded å similan slot¡ling in tenpene

content. Thece were hq¡levec similanitieE in the rate of increaee ol

R/T and oBrix. The ratio R/T x 100./oBnix gåve a consistent value of

between 4.8 and ó.1 when averaged for all sampling times for both

yeårs. In each yeåp irrigation (Tnt.B) ìq¡ered the natio cunpaned

with unirnigeted (Table 4.5), the natio being lou¡en in 1984 than 1982.

Crop thinning of innigated vines (Tnt.C) had no e{fect in 1982 but

increased the ratio in 1t84.

Teble 4.5 PtrT x t00./oBrix for Tneatments A, B and C fon harvest
yeånÉ 1982 and 1984

Yean Tnt.A
(uninnigÈted)

5,7

5.4

Trt.B
(innigated )

5.3

4.8

Tnt.C
(innigåted +

crop thinned)

Eã

ó.1

t982

t984

To exploit the fl¡vour potentiel ol mu¡c¡t-like gråpes l,legnæ et ¿1.

(19??> suggested thcy should bc hervestrd befone maximum oBnfx
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(centainly prion to the over-ripe stage ) and that terpene

concentnation (in panticulan linalool and genaniol) should be able to

predict more accunatel y the qual i ty o{ the vintage than oB¡ix. Di

Stefano (198t) noted that bernv tenpenol content o{ ripening

'lloscato Bianco' grapes closelX folloued the cunve o{ sugån

àccumulation. The influence of temperatune on the r¿te o{ increase in

oBrix rilay åccount f on this con{l icting data. In cool negions the

riEe in oBrix may {ol ìor¡¡ terpene åccumulation¡ in wårm and hot regions

where Eugån åccumulation is napid, this rise måy occur prior to

måximum tenpene concentnation.

4.6 F\ T + RfT content oen uine

Increased cpop had å signi{icant e{fect on the {rui t terpene

content (TntE B & D in Figune 3.2.5 ) in 1982. The increase for Tnt.B

(irnigeted) r¡rås about 1.7 times that o{ non-inrigeted (Tnt.A) when

averaged {or al I sarnpl ing times. In 1984 the incnease u¡åE about I .B

times which r¡tås similan to the inc¡.eåse in oBrix and ìea{ area.

Kl i er¡en and l¡leaven ( l97l ) {ound a conrel at i on between I ea{ erea and

soìute pnoduction (as Total Soluble Solids)¡ data pnesented here also

indicates that lea{ anea måv Pìav a nole determining fruit tenpene

content.

Croptoadpenvinema),alsoin{luenceterpenecontentpervine.

Crop thinning on irrigated vines, ulhich about doubled leal åFeå per I

{ruit, did not neeult in a doubìing o{ terpene content; in l?84 {ruit

thinning resulted in a reduction in terpene content (si9ni{icant at

most timeE) canpaned with irrigated alone (Trt.B).

4.7 0ro¡nolcotic ¡¡¡c¡¡ncnt of anqm.

Intenpretation o{ the iuice årqîå scoFes is cornpl ex. The

absence o{ a teet o{ reliebility o{ judges both within e¡ch aseessîent

day and between d¡ys t¡¿s un{ortun¿te but fon the latter unavoidable.

As only one juice sarnple u¡ås prepaned it we¡ not possible to prerent
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the sàme sample on di{{enent då},s¡ the thawed iuice could not be held

{on twenty four houns without detenioration on altennatively ne{rozen

and thawed without possible changes in iuice årorflå. C.J. Bnien (pens.

cg¡rm.) euggested, that in the abEence of repetitive aesessment of the

sårîe g,€'mple on dif{cncnt rcssions, sconee {rqî similer treatments o{

dif f enent nepl icates coul d be used ås Eorne meesune of iudge

neliability between sessions. Interpnetation o{ data using this

method is hor¡¡ever confounded by the significant Dayno x Day x

Replicate interactions (Table 3.1.8.3, pagc 4ó) and the significant Dev

e{fect although there r¡rå5 no replicate or Dåy x Replicate e{{ect.

The highen sco¡es {or day two o{ åesessnent canpared with day

one for thnee of the six panelists ulas unexpected. Panelists wene

asked to scone the iuices 0 to l0 on each då)r on the basis of the

iuices presented on thet day so that possible di{ferences due to

pneparation would be avoided. The higher score {or Esrre membens o{

the panel on day tulo suggested day two iuices may have been of highen

¿¡rortìå but wene sconed celative to day one. This regult indicates that

ån åssegsfl¡ent of judge reliabitity and possibly pretnaining of the

panel Ehould haue been done.

Notwi thstanding the presence o{ signi{icant interactions

panelists rllere able to discern a significant tneatment and sampling

time e{{ect (Tabte 3.1.8.3 page 4ó). Dif{ercnces were diecennible

despite the method used to ppepåne the juiccs I rnembers o{ the panel

nonmally ågsess {rcshly prep¿red juiceE with uni{ocm sulphur dioxide

and sodium enythorbate concentnation, not Hmple¡ that had been {nozen

fon up to l2 weeks and thawcd, olten with sub-optimal sulphur dioxide

content and no enythonbate until r{tcn thawing. Five of the six

members o{ thr prncl ¡cored Tnt.C higher th¡n Tnt.B ¿nd loun o{ the

six sconcd Trt.A higher th¡n B drrnonrtrating thet unden thc

cxperimcntal condi tions FepoFtcd hmr, e doubl ing o{ ccop rrrul ted in

T

Ì,r

'T
I
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å signi{icant decnease in iuice anoma 6cone.

PeneliEts discenned tneatment e{{ects between såmpling times two

and six ¡ ¡t the seventh ¡nd eighth rampl ing times consistent

diflerenceÉ uúeîG lcss epplrent. The lange incre¡se in iuice ånoma

sco¡e {on Trt.C (innigated + thinned ) between the first and second

Eåmpl ings ie in contr¡¡t to othe¡ tneatments which shæled å el q¡ren

increase in juice erqnå ßcope. This dif{enence highlights a possible

con{l ict in determining the timing of the vintage¡ Tnt.C t¡,ås scored

highest at ti¡ne two when its oBrix was ebout 20. A delav in hanveEt

date to achieve riper fruit mey havc nesulted in lo¡er wine anqn¿. In

contrast, Tnt.B (irnigrated) did not achieve maximum iuice åromå until

the seuenth sarnpling (day 7$ although the fnuit was su{{icientll nipe

{or processing (about 22 oBrix) by the fi{th sampling. Aften that

time thene urås an undesir¿ble increase in must pH and decline in

titratable acid.

Although signi{icant, the overall reduction in arsna scone as å

result of a lange incre¿se in yield wes only 0.7 units fnqn a I evel of

J* The ability of winrmakers to detect erqna di{{erences whene the

incnease in yield is not as great remains to be detenmined i.e. the

magnitude o{ the yield incpeåse needs to be considcncd in assessing

the nelative effects o{ yield on iuice årqnr.

The conclueion by thr m¡jonit), of the nmbers o{ the penel th¡t

fnuit {nan high rielding innigated uines had le¡s ¡r(m¡ then {nuit

fnqn lo¡ yielding unirrigated vines suggestr thrt juicG åssers¡mcnt

T

1Ìf

''J
I

might be a use{ul method of a
/

ssessing viticultur¿l tneatment ef{ectst

t
I

pechaps bettcr than gnall-scale wine ìots. The intenpnetation of det¿

{rqn ¡m¡ll-cc¡le wine lot assessnent c¡n often leed to inconclusive

f indingr. l{cC¡rthy ¡nd Dælnton ( t98t ) f ound th¡t eight winernrkcns

a¡kcd to ¡sso¡¡ ¡nr¡ll-scalc winr lot¡ n¿dr {rsn ¡ dnip innigntion

tni¡l could not egrae ¡ fivc could not detcct r di{{ePence and thnr¡Ì
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cleimed wine made fncn uninnigoted {nuit was o{ higher qualitv than

wine made lrqn irnigsted vines. The ¡bsencc ol e signi{icent

tneatment e{fect for {ive o{ the eight tastePÊ uJås cunprising in viet¡¡

ol signi{ic¿nt ncductions in wine Épcctn¿l meesunes which Sqncrs ¿nd

Evans <19?7, hed sh*,n to be ¿n index of wine qualitr.

4.8

conccntr¡tion pnedicted juice rnqt¡ score {or the maionity

o{ the membens o{ the pancl but the cornelation u¡ås negative! Bv

contnast FJT pnedicted åptrÌà scone (poeitiue correlation) {or two

membens of the panel although the connelation was not as statieticallv

signi{icant es with FW (pnobabilities o{ +5 and +7 per cent fon the

latten conpaned with -0.1 pen cent {on the former).

.l¡li 
I I iams ( t982) wanned that statistical conrelations between

analytical and sensory data need cane{ul intcrpretation. It seems

unlikely that membens o{ the panel reacted negetiuely to tenpene ånqnà

: the incnease in arqna found here, despite a lack of incnease in FVTt

is more likley to be due to the increase in concentretion of other

åpqflå cunpounds. tlillia¡nE et el. (1983) suggested thatr while the

flavour o{ nonrnuscat cultivans (such as 'Riesling') uns contnolled by

monotenpenoÍds ( although d¡ta pnesented here suggest it is not)r the

thirteen-canbon non-isoprenoid cunpounds such àÉ danrascenone and

uitispinane ¡nå), be rerponsible {oc individuel v¡nietel flevours.

tlegnen et al. <19?7> et¿trd othen gnåpe åPqr¡ conetiturntE needed to

be identi{icd in those cultiv¡nc for which monotenprnc contrnt did not

corneìate with armr¿. It r¡¡¡ unfontunate thet juicei plepåred in 1982

wepe not suiteble {or as¡rs¡ment. Unlikc 1984t in l?82 thene wåË I

steady rise,in F\rT which may h¿ve positively connrlated with åPqîå

3COne.

The poritivr conrel¡tion between PtlT conclntrrtion ¡nd ¡conr {or

two membens of thc panel wåE uncxpected. l¡lillier¡s et ¿1. (1983)r

J

J



st¡ted thet P\/T anc odounless, non-uolatile, water soluble dcrivatives

thet rnay undengo hydrolysis to 'free' arqnatic formE. l¡lil I iemE et el,

(1983) demonstnated thet hydnotysis from glycosidic coniugÊtes oc

polrols to FW could be achieved b)'acid and heat or enz)'mcÉ but unden

labon¡tory conditionE tcmperatupes upto 70oC or pH lotr¡er than nonmal

Juicc pH were necrssåFy to accanplish this. Cunnent indications åre

that endogenous gllcosidaEeE ene not very åctive at iuicc pH on under

iuice storage conditions of lor¡ ternp and high S0¡. (P.J. ldilli¡ms

pers. cotflî.). Hæleven, the lacge 'pool' ol PVT ney undengo some

convension to FVT under iuice ågsessrrìent conditions (roqn ternp. and

2O-2ã ppm free S0¡) sufficient {on this pool to contribute to arcnat

as {ound here.

4.9 ll¡rvest ciltoonents at 'winemåkino' nåturi tv.

The previous discussion o{ the relationships between iuice

entrnå, tenpene concentnation and othen constituents took into account

the whole nånge of berry sugËr concentnation. Conclusions m¡de on

this basis ¡nåy not apply to the nåpnolfep nånge which would be negorded

as nonmål ripeness by winemakcrs. Thus the e{{ecte o{ treatments on

hanvest components were examined at sanpling time foun (dav 40) which

waE taken as indicative of nonmal harvest time {on uninnigstcd vines.

This nethod permitted the celculation o{ signific¡nct o{ dif{cnenccs

between tneatments. Irrigetion and I ighten P,Miqe_-_ 
(Trt¡.8 ù D )

75

resulted in e doubling of yield (Table- 4.

1t-"igated vines (Trt.C) gavr ebout the såmc

9.1) t¡hile.

yield ås

thinning of

_-u¡_i¡n!gs,teo

lT¡t._A-) . Inrigration (Trt¡.B & D) nesul ted in a 15-21 day delay in

h¡rveet; thinning o{ irrigated vines (Trt,C) nesulted in å 5 dey

enhancement'in matunity cqnparcd with uninnigated. Thc P{/T content o{

innigntrd uinos (Tnt¡.8 {! D) u,ås about 20 pen crnt I ol,l¡en then

unirnigeted while Trt.C (irnigåted and cnop thinncd ) w¡s 20 pcn cent
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highcn than unirnigated. Thene urå¡ no significant di{{enence in FVT

content betwecn any treatment but the iuice eromå scon¡ o{ Trts.B & D

r¡Jås significantly lor,¡en th¿n uninnige ted (Trt.A) and Tnt.C (irriga ted

+ thinned) which wene simil¡n.

0 ?, Ar¡ly¡c¡ of lr it on d¡t 4ll (ll¡rch órñ 1984)

lLrcr¡t
ccr¡onrnt

Trr¡hcnt A
(uninrigrtod)

Irr¡hrnt I
(imigated)

Tr¡¡hett C

(irnigted ù

crq thinnrd)

Tnr¡hmt D

(irrigtcd t
¡hmt trrinrd)

L.S.D,
(P ( 0.05)

'8rir 22,6

Onnç in
h¡ruest datr ' 0

({nm Fig.3.l.3)

?3.3

5 d¡ys
mh¡nccnmt

3.t9

6,2

0.39

l,q7

tZnï,

7,3

7.8

rî/,

pH

ftid (yL)

Rtf (rglL)

PlIf (ryr.)
P:rcrnt clunç
cmp¿red rith A

Juicr ¡rm¡
3C0ft

3.20

6,9

0.34

t.22

2l.l

l5 d¡ys
del¿y

3. t2

8.1

0.33

0.98

-m:l

21,0

2l d¡yr
drl¡y

3. l2

8.0

0.35

0.tó

-21:1,

0.ó

0.05

0.8

N.S.

0.3

7,7

7.ó

5.t

ll.8

r?1/,

iló

r.03

ó.5

ló.5

tll?l

0.ó

1.5Yield (kg/uinr)

Pæcmt chrng¡
co¡ærd rith A

ìluÉrc o{

h¡nchrr 54

Errrr rright (gl 1.20

5ó

1.09

fiz

l.l0

20

N.S.

N.S. - non-rigilicrnt

' i.r. thr d¡y on rlrich thr oBrir o{ Trt.A (uninrigrtcd ) rr¡ rncbrd'

The choice of the fourth ssmpling time as e ¡trnderd h¡nvest

time could be criticiEed sincer ås Table 4.9.1 ¡hq¡¡, there t{ePe

signi{ic¡nt di{fenenccE in the ruger ¡nd acid contcnt¡. In rn ettcmpt

to remove tllis diffæcnce thr d¡te on which grepes frqn orch tncrtment

¿tt¡incd e cpecified oBrix level was intrnpolatrd {nmt Figunr 3.1.3¡

thc Brix cho¡ln {or thii puppo6" r¡¡¡ 2lo. Thr vllur¡ for nrny o{ thc
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meåsunes at each o{ the intecpolated times åFe pnesentcd in Table

4,9.2. Statietical cornpånisonE äre not possible but the onden of

diffenence required fon signi{icance in Tsble 4.9.1 could be ueed as a

gu i de.

T¿blr {.9.2 ân¡lrsr¡ o{ gnrPu rt 2l otsrir

({ound br intenpolation ¡t thr d¡te¡ indic¡trd)

f)¡ys ¡{trt
Zóti J¡n.

Ineatrmt A

(unirrigrtld) 
,

,31

Treetnrnt B

(inrigrtrd)

39

Tn¡¡hmt C

(irniçtrd &

cnop thinncd)

25

Trmhrnt D

(inrigrtrd &

¡lroot tr¡inrd)

{0

oBrix

pH

Acid (/L)

FIf hg/L)

PtIf hg/L)

Juic mc¡
3t0rt

2l

3.09

8.0

0.{t

t.t9

6,9

2l

3. l0

8.2

0.33

0.9ó

5.8

2t

3.00

8.0

0.39

t.l5

7,4

2t

3.10

8.0

0.35

0.93

d.5

Irrigetion and I ighter pnuning (Trts.B and D) delaved the

attaínment o{ 2l oBrix by 8-9 dals cunpared with uninrignted wheneas

thinning of irnigated and lighten pnunrd vines enhanced nipenrls br ó

dals canpared with unirrigeted, end l4 days canpaned with Trt'B' All

tro¡tmentg h¡d similan acid content but Trt.C had r l*ler pH which is

in contr¡¡t to pnêvioue nesul ts. The [\If contcnt o{ uninnigOted

(Trt.A) r{rs highec th¡n the othen tre¡tnrntr, but like the d¡tr frqn

thc ccmnon harvest date, the diffenences erc I ikeì y to be

non-significant. The PVT contente of unirnigated (Tnt 'A) ¡nd

inrigntrd and crop thinned (Tnt.C) wene highen th¡n thoee {or Trt¡'B

end D¡ thi¡ was the e¡me tnend r¡ for d¡y 40 d¡ta. Thr iuict ¡PdTl¡

¡copl of Trts.C end A were highcr than Trt.B (irnigeted) ¡nd Tnt'D

(in¡igttcd and ¡hoot tr¡ined) w¡s between A and B'
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s.0 cfNcLUSIü{

¿r. Innigation and I ighter pnuninq o{ 'Riesl in9' doubled lieldt

delaycd the nise in sugån accumulation slightll¡ reduced the

concentFåtion o{ potential volatile tenpenes (PVT) in the juicet

and l*¡ered the iuice anoma score.

b. Thinning o{ {ruit {nqn innigated vines, to the Ëme crop leuel as

that on uninnigeted vinesr Produced eanl iest nipeninEr highest

R/T end highest juice årorrîå ecore; this suggests that nany o{ the

e{fects o{ irrigation on gFåPe quaìity ane due to its effects on

crop load.

c. PoEitioning o{ EhootE on irrigated uines cauEed little e{fect;

most nesul ts wene the sarne as irnigåted.

d, Teeatments had no e{{ect on the concent¡ation o{ free volatile

terpenes ( FVT) and FVT di d not connel ate posi t i vel v '¡ri 
th åPolllËl

5COFe.

e. F\T incneased ås gnepeg nipened, as did aroma Econer but there

r¡epe poon positive conrelations between these values both within

treatmentg and {on each panelist. Hæ¡even the ruf and årf,fiå

scope values, intenpolated when gn¿¡PeE reached 2l oBnixr wene

highest in the two I or¡ yiel ding treatments and I ot¡¡est in the two

high rielding tneatmentE.

f . Anelysis o{ ruf would appear to bc modenetely usc{ul ås' å

guide to the tinring o{ harvest for high wine qualitr. The

discrepancies noted between ¡FdDe score and terpene content

suggest that analysis of othen ¿lnqnå cuttpounds should be sought

lon 'Riesl ing' gnapes.
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APPENDIX I

o{ eerial I y col I ected disti I lates o{ Free and

tenpenes to determine distiltate volumes nequired.
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Fiourc A.l

Concrntnrtion of free ¡nd potcntirl trnprnrl in ¡erially
collectcd distillatee (10 ml. pcn remple).
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APPENDIX 2

An example of a standård cunue and regnession analvsis

used to determine the regnession equation fon each set

o{ terpene diEtillates.
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Fiounr 4.2

The ¡rletionrhip brtwecn micnogrenr tcrprncc ¡¡ linrlool

end ¡bsorb¿ncc rreding.
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Table 4.2 An example of linear regneesion analysis
used to determine the negreesion equation fon
tenpene disti I l¡tes.

AÛâLYSI S 0F VIARIÉT.ICE

SOURCE ss DF tls VR

REGRESSI O.I +.7579+04

+.3973+01

+.7ã79+04 7é31,6é?

RESIDIhL 4 +.9932+00

TOTAL +.7583+04 5

12 = .??93

REGRESSI OTI

COEFFI CI EhfTS

STS.IDARD ERROR T
UALUE

Const.

ABS

+.8467+00

+.2842+03

+ . d34l +00

+.3253+01

1.33ó

87.359

The negrr¡¡ion cquation derived lnqn thi¡ ¡n¡lyeic i¡ ¡

Terpene concentnation = 284.2 x ¡bsorb¡ncc rr¡ding + 0.85




